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,IIDIOInS' IIIDUICE.Em � Destroyed bya Fire
-
ftl II I have on bano, In warebonle at
FOR JtJrlQ'" OF Trill: BUrp; " 0 d d mornlng at 1..
()OU 111', Statesboro, full SlIpply of FertlllH
n e neR oy ,
?ers II1l1l1uflAnturetl by the MlltuBI O,ClllCIr, the fACility
and student
')'0 'h'e "ol"r. "f tile �1,,'�ll' ,I"dlolnl ,. II t t the A"IICllltuml• ItcrtI1l1,"1 OOllllllllll', Including tb .. uo y nil a , �OlruuilJ'
01,1 reliuble I.I-S" OUlJlhcrlnnd School "'CIC
IlrnH�cd by thu loarll1g
HAVill", 1\ 1Il'8irt' to flllllht' n11l1'0
or
h h d I cd
"d • of til" O"I'"rI',r ('"II'" III III. and otbel' branda. See me for fer, of tbe tlamea,
whlc a enve op
�I\'I�I" ,1,,0111'1111 IlIr""," 1 1I",'by nil' '111.018. "CO tiro ncnrust Ilgent 01 tlr" IlIl'go unru uclonglng to tbo
nounoe lIIysel( a rl\III1Ic1Bte rur 11I1i'! � t. • 0 h r th t
IImCl', OIl· J •.,t 10 \he '''':tt nemooraU phone 100 phono No, 46, Stllte!" scbool, "Ing
to t e KCro II
.t��e'!)I�"�::�'?'1 .bnll «nrtenvur 10 til,· horo, Thltnhlng the people ,'or' tho file had gBlnell sneh hea""'RY
dIR'". the :llItl ... "I Lhlo hl�h ..11101' Illlllt jlRtl'onRlle, r Rill .'{speotrull.v.
wholl dtaoovured, very little out-
hOllp,lh, iJIII,""I.lly .Ull III ft busl- �', D UII.nll• 81de of the live stock WIlS saved.
"cM-llk. 1II,""le', nud ad ,"pltl Y .. .Tbo barn \\'111 a frame struetu .....
Infty bu Clom_sll'lIt WILh the proper
ftdmiJd,l,nlllJII of Just,"". uud contalued about oue thousand.
Unl'llI" been en ",tlllltly rngllged III Notice. '.u"hols or com and othor feed-the IlrItIJIIUf' tlf luw fur twclILy·six F b {J u..,
yea,s lI11d ".,1111( .,'rv.,1 • L"rlll 01 I Will he III StateRooro
'H
'stnll'i, Tiro la',e omnibus used
Juur \\\11'. II. J""II'",,'th"O't) ClIlI" 10 alI(I 11, when I Will be pleased lor MnveYln" tire pupils to town"f 8t;ltcsbnru1 I rl'pl thRli nry ex per- H [l V"-.I ""
I.IIce would 118"'t me III the dlaonargc to take your orders for 0 ey and bllck Wall destroyed II10ng witb
01 "'I' ,lilLie. II elected. 8pcellllli.Lock Ootton Seed 1'h18 other propert'·, 'I'he loss WIU COV.I illt�rerOl'u M,liloit your he!\rto) tlUII· d J
"ort IIII"Y ".lIIp"IPII 1t".!l�cLf"llv, is B good valiety of cOttOIl, I\U ered by insnrRuce, The origin of
II. S, S'I'IIANGIIl, adapted to Bulloch county SOil
I
tiro (110 Is ul,kuown
Any ouo wishIng to pnlohaBe sectl
To The Voters Of CIW sec 1110 on dates.nllmed fit stoia Lewis Childt·.:n Were
Bulloch County. of 0, A. Boyd, West MIIIII stlcot Taken to Savannah
F B BOVIl, AIken, H, O. __ _ I - '!1 hCI'('by 1IIlll0llnco llIyRrlj II callu1,1"10 fOI dulicllol oj Ihe O,ty COlli t Ti'or Rent. �II!-. ••Johll (i NOI,ls hns 10.
"r tit,teSIJOIO Hllh.lect 10 lhe II1IJ tlllllOd 1,0111 81ll'lInlllh, whelo ho
D 1ll0crotic 1'1Imnrv YOIII SI1(J-
1 "Ic', fO"1 100111 e ttll"C 011 NOI Lh II Cllt 011 l rsleldllY to CIIII J' the)Jo,t wtll be�"pleo',ltN ., h
Respectfully, �Inln stlcet. Wetl IOCoitorlj has chlldrcn or Mr Will Lewis, they
H. M, JONIl8 wntcl :llId electrrclty Apply to belllg calned thele 101' tlcntmont
•J S I\E'AN fOI pclIlI�ln, They "cle ta�oll tu
I
Lho �Ol'C/"m"lIt hosp'LlIl, whule
OXllolllIl\clLlfll'S wei C m.ld"
lL w", l"llilti that lhp lwo 101lllg
- I l'l eh rid 1l'1I WL'ltI flot I II fu:wd, I III L
Til th(,(lltYCOl1lt, 011 I'hllisdOY'lt.hoL\\1I lltlel UIlf'3 \\I�IC rlh('HO
1\11' B �I }\lIdl'ISOII \\US:L(lqIlILtlllll'''('IC tlll{('11 In 11)1 Llf"lllllelli, UIH.1
on t.llI' chl\"�o 01 assllult Bud but I tho 'lHIIII/CI ones lUllllllt'llllOIlH!.I I' r G F ., etel\, 011 the 1)('I"on (I 10 • J Olle gill, aged j I, \\,�S foullt] to
U�hlll, pllnClpal of thO Sl.,lc�b", 0 I have B III etty well llevoloDccl CRSO,
1 nstltlltC.
\
IIIllI the sc�ond un"- "as only
The elise was slu\,bolllly fOil, lightly IItfl'cted, Tbese people live
tcslell, I.lld consumcd lIe,L1ly hnl! a III �lre FOlty-lolllth rl,stllCt
(IllY, The Jllly.dellhclated 1'01'\sOllie tlllle artel the case was snb, 1'he suggestron of nu eally pri.nlltLod to them, hilt finally \Jrought milly hilS \Jlollgbt out 1\ good ClOp
in IL verdIct of 1I0t gUilty,' 101 lIew clLlIdlrl�les thIS wt�k.
J nil RObIL'I'I'UIt or J'1I1lj OtT' COl H'I'
'I II 1I1" Vnli'IS of Illlllo II COUlLI,.
J l'I'r"\!\ n 1I10HlH I' 11",,('lf II I -nti,rlill f1l1 t'nllr
11111 r,r 'Ill' (11\ «(illl' ,r .. , 111 .. 1 (In! ,,1111',', 101111'
PII I II II rlill 1,111111 I. '1UIltt" Ihft' 1,111 1\\11
\tlll'll wl.llnl I, I 11k,' Ihl <tlln\\1!11II Irlwh \ Ut,1I
vir) 1IIIIIIul,l\ 1l11\. II ,Iii I () I' I h.II' ,,111',"1 I
11\(11\1 I "II lit II'{I 'Utl'lI 111111 humlt"I .. ,,[!)I1WI.4
u�"Il1rl'll 11\1 II ,\ IVHllhl"UI1\1Ilti hIt 1111'111 slrlt I'
I lutl\lo tlh III I (Iii' IJI,(lllitl "lit. , Il'li" ('PII 'jIll
lIIetno}t 111'I11J.,;llh \1 IIon11 Nt \III tJlI Ir \011 UII!!
1I1'41� Ihul I olTt'f 1II\fCrH Ob!! t IIld'cl!nt \111'1111111'
1 (oN I'llll'llI It I ,.1. III IIII' lIlt"l \.111 !Un \ '1) UIO
sn 10'1111), 1I!lllU \\III,.""rl,;l 'UI up-ull! \Iud \'!l1I
IIMU!'::1lHl' (.( �\1I'1 :.lIt fm'o I'll IIInl1\ 11\11 K I hll
IIcve Ihlll lilY UIlIJilUU(('tlll'lIL will ",I'll \\ Ill! 11m
IIllr'f)��:I�I�::::-'tI'�h 1$�5. nml \\11\ M � )onlll
01 �') 1ht!! full I huvc Ihel Infiulll'K'h,Iltlllly
!!\ ;t'Olt' II IYlnj( 1110\11111 II{ 1"( \\!lll! I \ n� II hll) 7
YCllr'l'IOltl I LO' Jdlllllc't from tin ;'\111'('1'1 ILI\� :,eIIUlII
111 I{l{H Il1lt! 1111\0 llrl(ll'Ca j 1:1\\ \It "t:ltl'!JIItIlt) for
th I."''' t .. )t 11'11 I thluk lilY flUllllllullloU!1
Illld t"t.l(·llcuce IL'I 1 )l1'l1C'lllltllllr nllholJlfllluku
m�:��l�' �\��(llra�L'I;���I�III:I��'I�'II: ti:' ��� II Iy
HI11lf'('C11I1td. end promisIng, If p.lcll..d to dischnillu
Ille durJes nr the ol1lcu fldlll'uU1 nnd fUurh'1\IIly,










You ollly b,,"k or .pelul tho earnlDJI1 frolll
your fUIIII, The hupurtaut questlon tben te,
"\\ Im� Will the IInlll'8t Ucf" Will fOil
get" bale to the acre. or u bale to t"o lore••
h'; tho fxtm hundred pounds oC cotloll
to tho acre nutl tho I'XI ru tCII llllshol. oC COl'll,
at he 811111" I"hor all" fel t II� 'I expellse tb,.
mike!! the "Bnk h.ltllltlf! 111'0" a"11 pm"ld.
tbo nl'tlfl"tl Ch'nl'm t. 01 III".
Free: fertIlIzer
One llIoro \Jnii pllr 8tILIk irllltod -will PlY
Y'"lf �'el'llllzcr hili 1'ho 1093 of tire oxtra
bo'l doubles the cost to yon
L\le you getLlllg f,ec !eltlhzol or paYlug
dou\Jle7 1'hls I· 1\ vcl'y vltnl questIon to vou
because Vou I'eop tbe \Jcllcfit or stalld the
los., 1I0t tho hrtihzer ageDt that �ells you •
HERE IS THE PRCOF:
'ro ,1111 Vtlltrl5l1f 1J1IIIooh COunty
Tluulklugyou for �t)ur '11\0,,. In �hl'lllrult 111010- '. ""'
.... •
'lY HOIIOIIIlCC 1Il111Ulr" ('1\111'1111,10 fOf rt' ijlUCIlOtl "..­
COIIU!) 11'fusurl r,llud \\ III opprrrla\c 100lf RIIJlIKtI �
•
1nlhOC(JltlIIlK�---J l' JONK8
1,'01 Olrr\; of t hl! RlIJlf'llOr Court,
To Ilil CIII.!colJ of UI IIrcil Clltllll�. C"(,(Jll:l,,
, hrfl�l)) IIUnOll!1C() II" 1\ 11IHllilllill tor I e·uit'f IIou
II. (l",kurUI' "'II, t",1 I rlll1 I
'hilll� '1(' ",U for pn VIIlI"'UI1IrI11 flUr' tI��IIIIIl"
}flU (lllll\ I oTltinm'lIl t1")I'11 1'1 fil �hnl)f' tIll' dill I :)
(If ,ltll.; Iltlrl",lnlll urn, t' III an ell dual tU11 o;!ul;ful·
Yon WI\I:t tho splendid bencfi·s others nre getting, E'ljoy them this yelr.
The FORD will do it I Phone F. D. OLL;;:·g����;�;"�:;;: Agent, Statesboro,The only car with quality with the. II bo ,,111 c,thel see ),011 111 1'('1.111 01 b.I'e the IICIIICSt !LQcut call.





J 1)1 .J II II gl' of Lit.. Iby l'unrL
'1'0 Ihl! \\ hlltl \'olms rJ( Ilulltl{ III ullnlj
AI till' !lOllt IldilOlI of (lieulis I hcft'I1V 111111(1111('0
illY cnllllhi t('y f(lt Ow ,,\IIOll rJt Jml"c nf lhl! nit}
001111 or 8Iuff.;II00f\1 Iillllj"l't to tho 1I1)IJrOI.lChlllg
In IlllnlY f(lm !lIIPllOrt \\11Il)l' Itl1llrf'clnlOli
\(O.'lI>oo1.rully 1I,,�p.1l 1'l\Otaon
],'IJr 'J'nx Colll'olor. ,
/
'flu' 1II111(,rIIlllnot:\ In\:es \lhls Ilwthfll.lllf n!lUOlllle,
IUIJ hhn!41'1f 11 ('Jllltliliuto fOI 1'C·cluulloli 10 lilt! 01)11 C
or Tnx 00111..ulol of Bulloch (lllulIlY.llubJef L 10 Lbo
ulmr'OIcblllg Dt!1I100latlc prlm.ln A)lllr(.'('hlllnf{
tlle conndl'llI (\ ht'iito\\ ed on Ine hy my (0\10" 0111- I
2cIIsin Ibl' pllSl, null I\rwhlK to merit their 811111>011
UIllIlIllle.lllmICSpt.'Clfull,..
I)e.Uvered Prices I
Touring Cars .. , , , .$594.06
Roadsters•.. ' .. " $544.00
(EQUIPPED.)
See F.-D. Olliff ®. Co.,MOM \M It AKtNS




wallt two hustlIng agents, willl
telLlIIS, ttJ"tlOI'N' lIullucu countl
thoroughly, sellilli!' pollc,es fOi olll
!tne COlDpfllly, rOil \ ye�ls olll,
ThiS IUSUI (lnee plly8 �ii,OOO death
IJeuefit Ilnd jllfi pel week 101 Sick
ness or aCCIdent, fOI only $10 per
year, If you' call sell lusurance:'
aDd wlll write lIIe today, glVllig
references, I will show you wh�re
you caD makp good monay j bllt I
waDtageo18 at ouee Let me hear
fr"m �ou promptly.
MARK A. OANDU:U, B, A.
565 (,laDdler Annex, AtlantB, Oil,
Mr�. H, H. Olmstead, of Millrll,
visited relllLlves in StlltCS\JOIO OIlC




� �- -, �" �tqp 19 �ut of 20 C�rds
tl'r8ulllll.. nrulj' 00, III 1){Jf\ Olt,) , 13 twn of Jl(u;ljtbe, qUick "ctill� lugre·
now nile tu. �uppll Wl·t.'k:;lvin·ak.up ... ·I!II·!lIt� nlHl it I .. K elite rellcf fur nil
8 .. Colu�'Jablel:;, LI"C r(ll1Icdv \\hlull 1.11111, fur '!l�rlppel! Bml lor tho;:,.!
IIR8 h"U file rl'lllllrkable r�Qorlt of he IdIlUht.:ts: produced by COUgll;:,tlOl1
chrcklo, 10 out·of c\ery 20 nomlllun dUl! Lo ('l)hls
•
colds, � \\'eol," 1l,·enk-ull·n-C"ld 'I'oblot. I hal'e live huotlred pouods of
'rh� .0LHln of 'Veeks1 Hr,,"k.tlp. are ens7 tu tnkl! 8111t I:, II gnod 1l1�11 ti,t '-va_Cold,c,'l'ablet.B Ii !u\rt!linblc Lhllii I t) hn\'c n hilS haml) 1I1U tillke It UOEe tho g(mulnC \Vntsoll \ n.telmeloo
yours }JIlPPI;.DS liQ. bll nil l'Xcl'plitonul rlglJ[ \\110,1 L11l! coltb 'lltnrts ill, iiC'rt.i fQl. sale at lHt) C('lItS pel
cal§e aid yOIl do not get P"OIll(lI, ro· lli h lIl'cdle'Et t� ".1I n ,lIltel1q"Pllt • , , d fi cl'
lIer, Ili. "11.[. REFU�lJ YOlln r,�hpl. 11'0& 'to uU"CI,t slIb.tltlllc" pound, 1 hese see are rst II�SQUAR'ri'tR - we havJ auLhnrt'�eu Intililt oc 01,1 till!, gOlllllllfl, ,\V�ek:t I and wclt scipctcu,b.nt to "" thiS. lI,ellk-II!,-.·Uold I .. blets I wellty- JED I'lld� n'lII�d). i.:l a l! comlHIIR- Ilt/l' \iC{lt� at FI!lllli.11l1 Llru;{ 00 ' Ohl: 100
Good MUle 1:'0,' :Serle
hllve fOI s�lr n good. gentle
1lI111 r, wh'�h 1\ !II be'sold chonp,











T'" L C, s"','/, & Bro.
Ban B�ar,"g, Long W'UrI"lP' T!I�wr't.r
Think of everything that is modern and useful in typewriter con­
struction-then add nventy to thirty per �ent. for increaaed efficiency
due to ball bearinils--that's
The L. C. Smith 8:1 Bros. TyPewriter
)t'. compact. complete, euy to operate. durable and proof aJlain" inexperience Del
earclcl!Isness. "..
Ball Bearinl/' permit closer adjustments without bindinJl than any other form of
bearinJl. Expressed in hUlDan effort. this means that the operator ean do .orc work
-better worlc. with the least physical and mental Itrlin.
. ········,·····,· .. ·,·,·MAIL THIS COUPON··,······ .. · .. ·,······.. ·,
glnt1,""" -I am Interelted an a Typewriter for D General Corre.poD'dcnce
D Card Writinl/ D BillinJl 0 TahulatinJl 0 I.ab4 WritinJl '
C, SMITH &J BROS TYPEWRITER COMPANY
IIOME OfFICE AND fACT_ORY AT SYRACUSB, N Y
SU.�r . ,� ArI'.,\:.t� � o
•
VOL. 13 NO. '9
$1.00. ?Eh. YEAR l:)TAI F.SBORO, GEORGIA" TUESDAY, l"EBIWARY 17, 11:114
..
�+.:
..H+I••I..:• .z.++.H.++...++++.!..I++++.:.++.I--l.+++H.I..I . .:..18UllOCH�-CO-Ulfy- 5EN-n�R-B��-N IS O[�O.-�
Ba:;':;;ta;�:;:ro i PRIMARY MAY 1
t Democratic Mass Meeting






�In� 8119 H' 0" Wedllcsrlll.l', �b nooll, the
",,1 HH :!., IJrIl10CI:l('� "f Blliloch ('011 II tv IlIC�
, ,0(10 (10 ... lIIass l11eetlll� ,llId I" 000""1,,1 to Ie
:10,000 00
.�
o'I!OLlllze p"IJRt.,lfJ'l' 10 tho op-
�tTTlm IN Pill I10,( I,; :'1 t P'OIlChlllt: C,lnlI'UlgII ' ,U j H
;{ "77 01 Of Chnl11ll3n (i.pufloe (·rlllNl UH' rn •
, _ ,n �'IIIl"'IIII� (II 1\%1. alltl "II 1)>111 ulJt� H�M[ B��KE I'!'
1,I(i.11.1)1<1 \
rl,ll,IIHh,"'i 1. HIlI!.!'" "Il� JI'(tt<i "q'lPl'1\ .\
"'(
t
II' ....ulutlnn f'h·('tIIH�llw \. II\! t XI'CII�I
---
i-li\('O(100 '11111'
1 '"IIIIll,r(', log('lh"1 ",Ih iI[, ;I[),[ Tall P', "I ]\1'001,1111, 'til
[,., L3� I'ii .. ;. l�IE:"'"'i,lqlIIIJll,tH(I)$t Slclltal" � t It j('I[tllt, O{)tl('I,II1, \\hrH�' Jllltllll"!
:�(I,) q�"J h.i t �\H:1 pHI;�t .. d "Ifholl n dl/'o�I'lILlngllO the ."olth waH 11Illllt\}Jlt'Ll un ..'-;:<-I;,I,II"vtl 'i- voIr, I'U\\�I (') Jill 'i'('I\IICle� nll(1 CcllClIIO """sly 81l,,"l,I' II, i( ht
:i: fI\ 111lflJ to g.O\,�111 th(' pJlIlJ:lI) ,,}tOil he WH:s dCI.lIIIl'f1 h\ lhedr·
,!......;.++':' 11',15 v0slecl ill th" �xecu,"e oom- trclll'rs fot tile sileilif 01 Illtlloch
����========�====��--�==�












U S J oll,ls
llD-ni< BUlld,"!!
FlIlllltUI" ,lIlf! 11"'\lUll�
t'l ,h "" J1 ",,1,,",1 II Ilh Oll" I


















FUl'l1lture :md Fixtur'es .
U l:i. Bonds ••..•
2,517 50
50,OOu 00
Cash 0.1 hant!, 111 other bauks and
With U S tl'easut·et·, 101,4;;0 04
T"tal,., ,. ",'" _ il65,I-Ila ill
LIABILlTIES :
Capital Stock " _ *;;0,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Pl'ofits ..... 22,:0;63 2(') 1
National Ba.nk Not,es OutstauQing •. 50,000 00
DepositR , .. 242 450 11
Bill.; Payable , ",., ..
'futal . , , . . . . , . �3{;;,?Ul �ll
IlllttC" county, \'IUS back III i:lOI'III11U1b
Judge S L, nioole ol1"I'c(\ a l'pstcltlu\'
resolutIon to lix the P"llInll' lor Be relt ue had heon 'ntluged iJy
count:' ollcels 101 May 7th Itl the oilieers at St:LtesuOIO, alld hy
III1S secondcd by Oul ,r �L MUI I
bIB IJrosrcntors He WIIS cbalged
pby, Culs, G, S, JohnSOll'lLnd ,J. A. With leavlug Bulloch cuunLy ow-
Brannen, and Mes.,s S. J,. NeVIls IlIg II bill of $1450 lor " horse
and ,J, \\'. \\'IIIIILItI� tUlvocllted the Bnd bllggy Illre. ThIS he admit, �;.;.;.;..�;_�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;��=;;;;;��M�lIl1'ill1all. I.ed. \Jut dClllcd hc lIIeant to '---------------- I
(,\jll. A M. Delli oll,,'ed a su\J, "llClIt" the I,\erymnn Upoull"'---------·-------·-----------
his re:(1ln to Slatesitolo he oltered
to t urll ovel all, the money he
had If the\' would not loclr lr,m
ROll. A, O. Bauon, Georgi.', S.nlor
Sl'nftGOr at W'Uilliugtt'" tlied 10 a alnl­
tarhllll In t"aI all), !!IAtllrtll) dt<'r­
"o011 It '''0 o'olook, "Ut·' nllll�t�1I
,UfO 01 servsce lor hi. Itatu III the
up�r hUlI!le of the natloOt J oOnICrU&8
'I'be fUII.ral WIll b. III W..htnl!GOII
on "u.-ad"y, Rntl t1I18 intermunt Will
be III' �lao(ln, 0 •. 'I'h••Rellnoy will
be filled b) .)JJlU"'tlll.lI� by UlJ.ernu'
t1iPlLoll, Lhe HJlPOlntC'(' litl Mef't' lIutll\tht· Od,ob\'r IJIt'uLIOIl .Just "lIu (.;U\·
t)rlll r ::;1.lI"OIl \\ III n(lplHllt 1/1 lIot
ItIlO\\ II. 'I he UPlJIHIILlIlI'IIL will hurd.
I) l>l: IIInde tor a wel'k lei
"I Will W'L 3 to 21:..1,,103 to U"'II(lrrtlt"yCl\1 [ll�ed B &8 Sp c,,18J'tIsll'HI 1?",tll""I'fLtth
"tIe III Hilil jlOllll(l, t" Lh" l\C'�, Jllllt'"� III 000 1'''(111,1, wholl [ pl""GelL ,,"(1 n J jJ '" II wit III ttc CJ�tlll
\\a� .ll'ollt I;) IlIrlH'" hlg-h,
II' "'1'111' 'I�I�I UU"o 1
81lecIlI i:lM 1.l.lno Jo'cll,IIZ"1.
10111S tllll",
\\'p, the IIllnPlslgllcd, havA .0;>11 the cotton glowing Oil tho flll'm of A .J, Youngblood, 6 mllos sOOlth
nf 8n nlllsbolO, III ]oltnlLuuCIUO(llltl, Oeorgra, IIlId must SILY, lr 18 TilE m:A[ Wf: EI't:R SAW IN TilE GOrTON
IIKL'r Of GW'IWI,1. .TOIIN B. YOUMA.NS, OI'dIDI\ry;
E .J. CoI,Il�!AN,
.r. N. (fRA.Y,
Thre� Emanuel's Leadini Farmera
('1'1'1 l"e,l, Illlrl [ wtlL lise lIO othol IlIflllrl It' 10ll� ,IS [CLII gct YOIII B & R.
I II III gil C lOll Lho IJ,lIII"S of som� of the II1CII tlli>t saw the ooltull g' awing.
A. J YOUNG lLOJlJ, SWILIIISIJOIO, Oa.
Waters·-Grooms I Rogers--Hendt'lx
On Tllesdny ."ftelllooll 01 Illst I 011 Thursdoy arbemooll or last
'Work, )It tbC �esldellce oj thc par, I weeK, at the Icsldellce of Hev. l''ents of the hilde, �Ir [,lid MIS A ',J. Col)b III Wcst Stlllcshoso. Miss
"T Watolsat (}l'lntshaw, MISS .181ue I Bertbll Hogers tin II Mr, Bruce HenW"rel's Illld Dr. T L Groollls were dlix Ilere Iuuted III mal1llL�p, Hov'United, ill mnrringr, ]{Ol'. T,.T. Cobo ollicmtlllg The �Ollllg'
�ohh. nrlicmtlllg 'l'hc newl, mal I couple IIvc III the upper plllt orthetIed con pie hllvc mndo tl:rll home I cOlluty where tlte IJlld"�IO()m IS
at Stilson, whclo the bllrleglool 10llc 01 the lendlllg 1,lImcl8 or h,s
stitute thbt tbe COllllt� PIIlIlIUY
-enjoysli IIlIe pructlcc 'I'hey IIICI8eoti01l They O'lmC to tow II alld
ue held III AlIgml, ulolll( wlLh ti,e
�eCe'VII1!l the eoul!lulullltlollS of stopped 'n tl' ,II IIII, .. e \lIth MI.
stute pllllllll,l H,s pO.,lIOII wus





--, " I George I?OWf'l1n 1 1II'�mI1CI)I�iS \Ie h'uI .lr.lll!Jd,�tt'I()III, p,t.ill ,�-) t(ll till' .lllifllllnhllc·vU II, rilllStI.1I ,;1 I """" lit fOUl (,r",(111�II" !-:,'j-""I<l'n'!I - - J 1 h il)11t11gl�lltl.l.!�UI"11I1i (·!HI .... lOII!I
"hh;h III \I.he,'j HIIl,.t('!\l·)
t>'CJUc.:l�1 :�I til, H:,l lllhi P \tfllSj ',' ','-fr,.",II" II ,I-"",'fll ("',r"" I,,' - 11IW� 0(1 lIll'IUll \otf'lttl 11I1U, �L� ��t<·tl�bt'lr, c!llIl iH'{,11 l x,1) tOlof th'_'!lrtdn, 1/ .11(1 ;,\11" T T·II�, \'I'U • ,.,\\ 'ul1. �Illl h, (' n ',rl tl� I I't..: I)�hll CL·tlllt\{.<� would .I.l' .ld, Jh It OIJu
(XIII n� S IIH;1l1 tJt 1'0 hi.,
P\\ l.:(lmf', "I'Ol1l 11\ t nlll s ,111 f 11 h- 0 til' 1'1 ,! , t I I II ... Lrtl\\" IIIIIl-:£ {It tillS stl'P t.lllq L' "Jld II h.ui .. 1, 1 , ....stUl{·,'urfl, �,It·, ";011. :\1'\' 11P"I' .. tf,lj'I'\"'I" ;.dlh".lItl'i('llliI CuI [hl.lIlLlrll.Llldolh,J�tJjvu!.!hllli,c, :�d \\I'IIJ 11(' \1'IU:i �lolJjldHlHll\J, 'lhUIll,I"i\',lv(tS\\l'j\lllllt tll.'tllt·ritlllilt !
ed In ntaIIIIlT(' l{l'V rL' T (\I)\)lJ'l r \11 Ii-Dr �111()11I", till' lMrlllilll[.l th�H, thelC' was 110 d:tllgl:l ,I hOld hell·, ,tull he "as 11Ivl\t' "hell hL'1g I
•• pl!�"lt I�II Illlnl'HI'i 1I� IllnD It IItH"'1I t\le 131111oC'h cuuutv CIUc/,CIS, III gut. back \C':Slelcl.1J, UPOII )JtJ,y.tLl�d lIJf' kllot �J th\-) 111C�CI cr 01 (l.llllIS rldlll tI ttlld III 1J,1"i 111)1'1:/'11/1 hili Il'/numbel of I"t'�ds "I' Lite cOtlLI:tCL- ""'Ctl t"ct, Ib" Wus " Ilablt Ihel uucI IIltilt oj lite bIll " .. d all CllltlgCS
I I,lllc .. IlIlo He lei, "(,(\ LO wbat
'[.111,,,, \I ,IS 'cle"sNI
1llgpIUtlCS MI nlluUIS \Va.t(,l.:s 'JII.' MI�lI Nl\� .. lJllIll'!HIStll�I1\(J1 I '1 Id' Iall old clLliwn h!LeJ Ilifolllll'cl rJlII! I I II t UlPtll1 to chca,t !:ll1j "-c========�===_�==============......=fl,1(' at hC'tlH' to tbclI fllelld ... �ltllh.ltll:llklll::il' 1111 �"H:'lIplel\t1'bll}ll1g
i ,-
....
b I 'u I I""'C" 1100,"OIS
I""" 1l"llo,1t '''''"�l some yeal, :Ign. AILel IIlOVIUg uody," be s.lIlt "I wu� IIdl'CI \VI'II NllI111)"_I' ··'11(1 '1'0 tIle Qllall'fied Votersl elr lome U r I \IllS l(LW, I
fill Illcrs. IlIl� )11,.\\:; dUI'd IIIIU think 1 ..L CI
--�-____ 1Itll5 crt'tlltnLill' til .1('111.111:' 1011111/)
ulOUllU to tilld a bettel pl,lel', he a,llested Jetolc III :!'Y )Jlp.. ] hu.ve) fIJ,'octOl'--l l'own ,,.'"""- ,III't LItI)'HII,," Bill',,, I, """" IlIIall,1 lclllded lluck III ijUlllICh'll(GOd
Cle(llt ('veil "Ihe,e 1 :1111 ';liTIl'S I'eets 0 the City of Statesboro
t,\ PU[illOt·:, III /olllill j\lllltlllll,.1 PI'I .11 t1 the olll Icllulv hact obseillC(i knowlI 'l'he I CaM)! I I 1I1111l'L PIl)OnS\llld.l\ (\'rIlIUg' • .l.tthchl)llI(':LIi�Ilt'1 \\Inll II 1IllJ "lit.. ill' \IT,' b I l II I n, \lltU('of'" Ij'soIIlLJolljlu�ed
f co
11L'dH11JlI jl.�lLI�lul!{hl\ IUIIH.'lllcllt tillttbf'lt' \\.IS olle thllll!tllllt Hlli- t c I\�ly JI \1.1"i beCUllS(' tiP{) tbe 1)!'dplItC"llli:-.o!', :\11s hlttl(' ,A' h.I\� MIII� 01.1111 11m' PUtllIOl'" AllllliItLlC IH.'g!d IJU\ \tho \\,I"\dll\lllg
\t lite IlJU1tlll!! ot ltll'llI� C\(lUllf'll hj thl·�r.t,O' .. no VOIlOC,II of \1ho
Jlroctol flUd �rJ LI.:\\b HI ,\\11 \\fl( IIIOUIH.! loc1� CI)llllty \\:1S !lol-.'d II'�'I" ','lill lUll C(,ulci.l't Sigil II I(,Cl'lllt J told 'l'huf:'Hlq III:.thl It, \V,I"1 lIl'{.itlt·lt lro CII� (It hl�llrslJOIOJ to Hf'ClirO aD.'lHllb.:d III IlI·UII,l!.!I, ,llltl,rc \\.J I' I II I thu.ti W.LS put,ug lIuJlict,�
I
1I1111Jt' nI1111lIl!ldH'! till' Ilr"IL!oOllt tilt'
,.., III {',PHn \lIlt 1,;1\\ I'll L .,111 IlIH I,l ('XPIt18SIOI1 J")'n til(' vOlels of thoBrdllllCII nfllm.\tI11f: 'rbl' JOllll:': tllJllltll ,IJlPllldlrlll:: III Iltl;'bl IIUdIU!(1 dlliJldllg C' IU hoke 1 fl Ie-d) 111 the �Ot1tlLIV \\ho owed (",,111'1 l('{llllll'lI I,. tit·.. JltJ�{ ofll ('Itl'
1 I t:,- -0 I t I II I l I I l ]
Illy 'IS to \\ h(>th�1 Ill' lI�t stook'{!OU)JP' hn\,·.1 <Hg(l 1IIImbii 1)1 �11I'turlllll' )1'''11'1t11� 'l'hlA 1)llIratlulI Col blH.II!1(,1I added thLt t1HJ III€' ::TI1.1 to PUv t.lrl H \\ lell PU'l1ll'llt.. .1111 tll'(.i)ll IIJ(\L'.\t ... nWIII{'
111!?uds \\lto l�:'\.LCfld tlH'11 b"SL "US SIl(A)l'�sllll Hiltl Lltu putlt'lIt WI \\(;'Il) also noted 10: Ihell willing IShe Wl'nt to l::')L.LtI1bhoto, cLIIU shc
(Jfllrl'lI!lllg' tLO (Ill thl' Wllrh: sh,\1l 11111 a.t I,U;"::O III 8Hlc1 Otty,
)wlshe� tinJllg 'l'I�IIIl!\IJJ� \h 11 ,IL JU<oIL H I ul!lIt!;� lleS., to go t(l tile ll�cll()IIS .LIILl cast said she \\ 01"11 l IIl1'rlllt to sClld
I til' �1rIi'I' fur !Hrrt.:i.'ti .. 1t(11:i I\!hi 11)11 \. 1I0l]('1;'I IS hl'l(Jhy gl\'I'1i IttlfLt n. billlo ..
.
I
!l\'l' ct;,'IILI'I l'ldl,lllld III1IUI t,'rs It filX \11\11 Iw tnl('11 011 thiS 4j1lC"stlon 0"�-,----,_..---.---._..---��-...,_....-----.,----� LhclI ballot� on .lIIY 11Il1i �lll OC(m=-- .l. lllO 11 fl,\ OIUI.1I 101 thl bnJ 1Ilce us I lilt"'! n 1I1-{I,rt 'lIlt I C Will LI.' I)n 11°_����Ea��P.'l:..��� 810118 lie PlcuIO(etilIH! llsuu.ll)]g 'SOOIl dS I Y.Oll �OI11C\\ hCIC .11\(1 hUll h1,;,,"I111'!1t Il\ Ilil {III lldloi 111.1ill'l Lluw till! "Ifllcb IHLIJ, 101 'I .IU tho ll'gllilu
I II I pinel'
01 huldlliJ.! drctlollS fu\d UD�vote III lht. Augllst t)l!lllcll), Ie LIIlIC • rl.'l�III.11 InXt-'3fl) Hll;:'(
, 'I' II I I I 1'·" I" I" \pd
• Ii"'''· 1\1,,,,, ,111- I • .!""" tit'l till; Iities tor stlt'h 1:·lectlOllu u.glloless of Will'tllP.1 tltel('\\.L-�.UlI a
dn S\ll \(' W,\::: 011 lIS\\,lY Iht!uwaj ,\III b�·:;I,\{11."'t]llll 10)' LII� \\hl(lh ,lii the qu.1hhN1 vot(H�'i�c.lIlyptllll:JIJllddloJ (·UlllltY·OI1I-lto 11100J,ljll He lincl.w O(,l'UIl ill:,Lllllllthlil fJf tltl ltIC!JtYlllllltll'• f.it\!ti(!l[yulelcqll!'SIt;tltov6te,
celS 01110[, Istc.lI11SlIlP tlci\ct 111 Ins po(i{ct.. !t\l"Y tit I 11l1',HIFlllllllll;l' lieJ"'IllIIt'uL�1IU1P'ULIS c,llIs' \"Ple th(,lI. hilt "'31strtl hl' l\IIR {;rUIng hI' ,,"I Itn. It,,,' ",,,I,', ,,,,,,,,10,,1(1"" f'" ,,,,,," 2-IH-I'I! I :, J CHOU"H.
mclCte 101 tlH' lple�tlull, nllu was, I, becnu.se of.ao telpg'ltlm 110m illS Wife lillie. 'J'lten thiS IR 11110 lill'" LUW,lrlJ.. 1\Ju,yor.
much as tbe suustltute hXIIl2' au I HUlt hiS SOil hlul IH�j'l1l I"ll{(·tl snd plitt 11:;",1.)11 (·It..)
nlrs �UII kllnw. Wlq,
" I j 11":l I I " , I we .,Ilil \\ rILL' II lett !.! I t..u �(1I1'1! fril.!lHIgl'St C,I"IP fl",t IIIICI"1 1",,1','(11"1'" ((',.Iv I • e tu,u, t Ie "Sew 1111', , , I steamel ,)cst�luay
- avail II.! 1 III II tlloL'lllli r::tnle /lllil tell It 1111 LII ,lIl·
(11)' Ittl..::S, eve��body "ho was III �IOIllIug};C\\S Ilres' 1I� IUlJlh 'Mng':I()i\l �L'et'li, I,r MnC'I')II, Foh In-rho .�ssocla,
TavOl at thc AtlglI�t JlIIIIIIlI.) for all I �{II!1e ulilll.!' 1,*1110 CI::I thl (,ISc lilly hi;, tlOII 01 Get)lgm F:�II� \\n,s fOl'ru,cd
OiTICC1S "as i:l.�I\cLl tu st<Lllll ttl) I Mr's, Wj'I"_OJ1111 Illllllll' Will thlul< we hll\(' Il po"rcIILol[tY I I 1 I IJ ()� It"'e, 1'1"<'10 lie «lilly 1""", " w,1I leI" toc lIl' ,U illS tto, pres.N,no IIIell stood, \\'1,,1., ,e I(lok�d
'I Dyino Condition. give II, '11gIIILl ,IIId 'er", L" IUIII::II,un "'Hut 01 �he GeOl �I,' Htate Fair WilliUntlCCeSS,uj t,o put th(� othCI, thll:i 0 IItJ� 0111 1I!111lHlfJHI Illccclll�� :,t'\'craJ Chll.!3ell IIIC':Sldl'ot; ,1. Lul,uBlU'deta,
"" .1'''110 "11.1 "I'CI 110(1 stoud fo, I Mid, rllarguret W11�Oll13llJlUltelllllas uu �, '" u 0,; l ). 1110) Illg (UTIllltlun lit tho h(tlll� uf Ill'r
klllks '1'111'11 Will'" tilt.: govcrnml'/I" ot \¥a.sblflgtou, uu'o, vice president,
the May pillnarv, ILiCludlllg the SUIJ. Air, H H. Wilson M.t He,l{ll!Itl!r. put� U[l I(i� fret" 1I11111 Iteil\'t!ry it Will ,uul Harrv 0 Rol\clt ot Macon,
ulUe gpntletneu who htld stood the I :jhc lIS In tIer 81th )C,lr IIIlI gr.Hlu,dly 1'('llulrlj
LIt� SerVIlle;:, uf IiWU lxtra men
secret.a,ll of the �ttitc Fliir, .0('....
otber way. :,lIIklltg, It 1M btHlt;'\ tid sh� ellll SlIrVIVe
With lUI espclldlt.ure or ,dwut tllree
tm \f and treasuJ'er of tbe IICW ao.o.thUllii:tl1tl tJlIllHr� pt"'r tlllUlIlrl rl'hht J _1:1
A re�t;,ll1tion was olTered oy Col
but;; 11 day ur two IUlIgl!r it thu bl:�t.
three LlwIIS1UHI tLClII.tIr3, Wilt help thu cUltliOIi
F B Hunter elldolSIIli( Iho C,lIIell Death of Mrs 'IVilseln. felh'" "hu I".. " I"",," Lo I'CIIG, IL w'"l ,ll1l,uS II O�to, J. H MIII�r of
,dacy of .Tudge H U Slrnllgc III ••• "G 'he gro,'ery""," tn.�IJ Lhe shit.
I
S�"t('sbol 0, ]oJ Itf>8S ,II)I dau of Dub.
irIS r!Lee ror Judge ot the middlc 0" �lJntl.y, lit 2 u'"louk Mrs. l�.oh.1 mall t" .ell "'0', ,h"o.,
,,,,,I the uloLIt-
hn W. W. Webb of HlLbira Iud
W,lsol1, Widow of "hI! lilt" Alldrt!w IJ, iug IIHUI tu sl'lI lIIort!, ete. lL WIll
I
Judicial CirCUit. It \\ nFJ '11""m .. \-\ Ilsun, sHth.retia �truk� o( purlllYl'l18 ultnrd a few mnn' �xlir!l IIh�keld tu be ..l:l, 0, J{OlJC'1 t were olecLet.l d&reo�
mou�IY�Ul'rled bY,:1 IlslnJr� vute .it Lht! hUUlt' tit lie!' dllllKhttr, AIr!!, t!XlleUdlJtl.lu5!tt!llItJ\llIgpIOLUrI)J!lllnw�110rs.!t was a splclIIlld endouemcnt of t\lIcn Rllnes about IilCVt!1I 1II11t!ri soutJI IItC. III !I\ct Hi will tlt'IIJ U� ,lll dUllle,a., man wbo (�IIJO)S the full conti
IOf
1:St.&teduoro, d�lltlt rt!8ulbing III 11 It Will t'!lKblt! tl IIIRII'ti wilt! lH upt!1l
dellc� of tbe people of bls home tit"" tlln. , "II of
III' ",ttCrs RII� .nan "ver In.
count'. .
1 h. runeral WaH held Mondryaft"r- IIO,t31 c..ds bclor. It" .,'"ohe" 1t001.. bno NlitlVood !,jtRllt()n rn'Rale,IInUIi Itt tlt,t1 llimit)! blJryluK' 1llUlIlldMl/lti will fnrtht'r �Iye "tor "rst IlInk st • _Tu�, calldld.ltes a,'� nO\V�l'\;tlllgl"ht:'l(! 1.111" r(llIitlll�W"'JI 1H1!fI,.j 11\ rllj' 111'1'11,1,( I'qlr IlIItI 1,'f,III'1I1I I, "tH,:hl•• t.b lit I ',hI I l'ls, H �"'Oa''I
their ears to the gl'OlltHt, null it Is I tih� ohi� tit ht:l' I.IL.., Il1\oU1l1 tt 1,:ldlr 1\ ,I\ltl Itll,O .. lnJ I, " I,tlll hi Llu '11�l III,. l�'d ilctLl" J..IIU\\,11 as tht U,vo'ereVldcottbat th.ele"ill be llll e811y lJ, B W,lklll.on conduct.d Lt,.fUII","1 �."no"G""a juy rlde.n� be.,illl'jled 1!�I'se FOI' tUltller luforlllatlol1Lonenlng 01 ihe O,IlUP'Llgll, as the 1."VlC.' III tlte prasolloe 01 • large lind got h,. lIame 10 the pnper I," "III' Wlltfl to M. ,," R. r" Groover,° • nlltlloor 01 sorrowlIlg trlC�nd� tUBl rl!ia· st.nnl1 In dallger of ll�UlIf heatulI With B.'ookl., Go. n F D f\ 1t,we IS cOlOpql'atfvely shUlL t,ve,. " hot poker Y" b .. ar" •• 1 Ilt huu,., "" '.. II••
I
JlJet aftt!r IllS wlrt.! hnd rtoo'ltun ftnCtJUllt Itt
�I!W5 from l!Ss\'nnt1�h rl'llorts the I,r lum I" the (l"per It'£t. at, tht! hClutw
sellous 11111•• ' 01 .\i,' Mo,•• IV 1I,0n. II Seed Peas for Sale. by Gllc fr•• d.ltv"ry Illall' u.rrlcr - &Ir. Ol,d. Frankltn I.rt lor Wull,
Inrlllcr b,tIZl'1I of B'u\lO('1l OUU\lIi) Vltli) bU:IIht'hi tit good sound Tillmiln 'I'hl:i Ir�e Clt,y
111811 delivery f� gil- ingtull1 1>,0., dllrllill tile "t'�k1 h""
I
lug to I,t' n gn·,lli. thltlg L.er.lls ItIl\U IIII-f r�ot'ivej 811 tlI'POlnt'"l'nt l\t ......Jurlge r. \V hhl\tlltl lilt! r,\lllll) , 01 pell.:. lUI 3m I! �L $::!;:'O IJt!1 l;u�h�l. 1\1,,; W� imvt! a lug y4l1l1lg (lIt", fJlILt,llIl(
"'c,lrhnro vl:;llH'tllrleIll1� IIl:-St I tit. Hhllr() ArLiltlr HIIIII�el 'vII "UIJIIj 8.lr3! :1II11 Ghl� Ithlllg 1Vlllllci)1 oil'ltrtIJ[t i5l'orclary tu t:LllHc:rllflJQU'tl
'WS���n��!lr.b�w;.;itltldllflllg lll<!\\l'cll II t!. i'LlIlStUIIJ, H.:1. U�llUllltle, t.;1\Jl� U. �}thu'rI19.
up and would leI hllll go
'1'1111"" ulOllgilt :t Ircllpt '\tll)
hllll hll\II"J.! Ill' 1I,I(t �llIlrt1 IIII'
OF
Not a patent medicine 1"01'-
mllias Imnted on pack ges
Y"lI know what you are tak­







The undersigned will have on I{and and readyfOl' immediate de!lvel''y, in Ius walehouse ,IL nL' oklet
all th� bralldp,. of 1"el'Lr/izcI", 1'1'1"ufactul'ed by th�
Amer1c::ti1 Ap;m'ultural Clwmlcal Co, and the Mutual
I'cl'lilJzel' Co. :"lien ,'ou need Fertilizers, give me






�V. ti. 1'111 I I nllll'�













:-.., .. 11'..,1111/111, I, A I ,!IUI. � 11111.
I ••1.1 " ,ell t·:\ hi
rill " .1 (' blllk.dl)it1rt'h,)f',·rllrytlmL
1111'11110\11 u rll'
llll'lIlt'lIturtlll'l'ltllllillollfll'lllIoIhllllk.
.1.1., W \ltWl\, (Hbl ier.
I, 'I', ,I \)1'11I1IIIrl(, III'rl''',r
l'I'rtil'v Ilun I h,\\'" nUIII,' n ""rdlll
exnm­
"lHtiuli "I lilt· hnul, lit W.:i, ,'r"t
l.UI'iUIi & ('tJlIlI'lIIlY, 1\IIIIIInil ure nu.ive
1;1aLt'IlI4' .. LLo
bl'll'IIl'tllltll'urrl'uL.
'I' .. 1. "tlNM,\IIII,
1"Irllltll' Blink ICxalldlll'r.
Dt'pu:liL!i ,'j'ol,\\t,d
IHHlllcnHillllndltLIOU., t'xll'lult·1I tu uur ulI,U,Ollll'rB.
WI' lil'll l\t'\V ""rk 1'\.�llIlIl�t' lind dn It g'clll'rlll IJHII�il1g
bll�IIlI'ad, WI'
will nlluw u pt,' I' i"'fllI illtt'rl'�1 on
1\ 1lIllILl·tI ll1l1UlIl1L 01' t hne dt'1HISi11i
1111111.' wit II tiS I ell' 1111" It'ur, 11111\ lI"I,II:iill:II dllrillg' .'/lilliary,
1"I'IJrIlHry
HIIiI �llIr -n .
Savannah
-
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" trill
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Steam Heat Running Watel' Elevator Sel'vicQ
Located in Center of Business District
First-Class Restaurant----Reasonable Rates




"l�R THf l�ND'S ��Kt"
----USE----
"�M[AiG�N" �NO "�OWK[R"
U �UilP���[�" fl �uu�,
YO UR crop yield beil115 the final
test of a!,y ferti­
lizel', start rigl t b)'i Lls:ng "AMEIUCAb"
and "BOWKER ", the F'ertillzet·s that have stood
the test for over 40 years,
THE QUAUTY. fBRANDS
The farmers of I:;ulioch :l.re eoadially iuvited to
impect our imm n�e plant at Savannah, the largest
in the �'outh, on theil' visit to "avannah, and see how





If You Halle any, Blood or SIf'n 0'.....
Do not delav until It 'S too lal" but Ord...
__
ITO-DAY!I_'_,r
THE H[T �PHING� RfMfOY







Hot t::lpl'i[)g'I" Physician::! pr,)nounce this the Great.
est Blood and Skin Remedy ever
placed on the' mal'ktt.
I
And all other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.
"
Full Course Tr,-atment-SIIl Bot".s-.,.
S'..gl" 'Bottles $.,00
\
We Prepare a Remed,.. for Ever,.. DI•••••
.
\
Our Treatment for Female 1111 il the Gre .tilt ., Ita
lind Ever Offered Suffering Woman.
FISH, BLOOD AND OTHER ANIMAL AMMONIATES
�;r�,t��ob��tS����t������� �:Ymt�d i.tl\:t�� :::�d: ���:Il::r a:'�ef.'·I}h�:�
dealer (jOCS not Handle •• So lfoodN, lV,fil'e to u. direct. Monoy-pm!:le
nnflternllv.cr b§ok­
let on requeHl, free: W. 1\&U'&Dt.ee all 8. 6. goods to be In
A-I mechanical condition
!.nd-lo drill freely, ORDER. EARL YAND A
VOID CAR SHORTAGE
SOUTHERN STXTES PHOSPHATE AND FERTILIZER CO.
AUGUSTA., GA.
/' ,
Wl'ite U. YOUI' T1'ouble8. All co�res(JolJdence S�rictly Private.
Hot Sprinn Mediclne Company,
1-2 Central he,nue, Hot Sprlngl', Irk.803
SEC�ET BODIES OF PAPUANS YOUTH WAS A LITTLE BITTER
THE'STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
"CASCARETS" FOR
SLUGGISH LIVER




Oet a 10·cent box DOW,
1'um tbe rascals oul-tbe beadacbe,
1Il11ousDe.. , IDdl,.UOD, tbe lick. 10111'
.tomlcb and loul gu..-turn tbem
aut to·nlgbt aDd keep them out wltb
Cucarets.
Millions 01 men and women take.
Calcaret now \ and tben and no.er
bow tbe misery caused by a lalY
Uver. clogged bowels or an upset atom­
..b,
Don't put ID another day 01 dl.tr....
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach:
remove the 80ur. fermenting foodj
take tbe excess bile Irom your liver
and carry oUI all tbe constipated
'Wasle matter. nnd p'olBon in the
bowels, Then you will feel great.
A Cilscaret t<>-nlgbt etralghteno you
out by morning, They work while
you sleep, A 10·cent box from
any drug store means a clear head.
.weet stomach nnd clean, healthy l1ver
, and bowel nction for months, Cbll.
dren love Cascarel8 becausB they
Dever grlpo or sicken, Adv.
WITH FATHER AS A MODEL
..em. Likely That 10 Where Imperl.
ou. Youth Got HI. Idea of the
Dutlea of a Wife.
"You om tbe palls witb sand, and let
me turn them out," suggested lIix·
rear-old Jack to IltUe Doris.
His ph,ymute obediently complied,
"Now we'll build a castle, and' you
.ball fetch the water to go round It:'
exclaimed Jack,
Dutifully tbe little maid struggled
ap and down tbe beach, carrying
buck·
ets of water.
"Can't you fetch tbe water now I
Jack," sbe suggested, "and let me pour
It round?"
"Olrls can't do that properly," an­
."erod the boy. "Let's paddlo, But, I
lAY, Doris, do you want to mllrry
me
when you grow up?"
"Yes-ob, yes!" Doris was delighted
at the prospect.
The boy, LIowever. assumed a
bored
-. air, tlnd Inztly
e:.:tended his feet to­
• ward her.
"Very well, then," he snld
noncha­
- lantiy, "If you're going to
be my




They st.op the tiolt1e-DcltnJs
"Mentho­
lated Cough Drops fltop cougha by IIt.op.
pmg the cauae-6c at Drug
StOI cs.
Vienna's Model Tenement!.
Vlcnua builds tenements tor Its
I
poor, Eacb building Is supplied
wltb
• co-operative store tor the benefit
at
the tenants. \
It's a good plan to mind your own
business. It you don't some Olle else
Will,
\.
»e quickly relieved by Sloan'.




AaIdo a.... cuuI D.......... Hlp.
"1.praIDed my ankle and dislocated
:r,J���yJ:�inao�Q�r��ctu!lbif!..:=
month.. TIlen T ,t.rted to ",e Jour
Uniment, acc;ordinr to direction..
•
mUit '''Y It III helpinr me wonderfull,.







". ten D1td IIpruined my ann a weet
...0 and "'M in tcrnble pRln. I
could
not ule my hand or urm unlit 1 applied





.. 51o"'n', Liniment hili done more
�tiWj�il���lI�I��t1�llh�neJ'�u��
badly that I had to .top work right
In
the bUAlelit lime ot lbe year. I tbourht
at ftr.t that 1 would h ....e to h.ve my
band taken off, but J I'ot a bottle o.
Sloan'lI Llntment nndcnred my b&luL"
_WilIon Whul.r. Morru. Ala.









n.ular bowd. ,nd lOUd flub. Price,
ZS eafI
BedCoqb 1,l'1Ip. Tutn Good. U..
la tim.. Sold ii, DruUIIta.
,.
, ...
String. R.IIIIOUI Org.nl••tlon. In
South Plcl!!c 1.llndI-Organl...
Unci.'. Quit. N.turll D..lr. Did Not
tlon. Are Num.rou..
Seem to Him to a. 1'1 oglth.r
Re••on.ble.
London,-Becret socletle. 01 a rell.
glous character are very numerous
amoDg tbe Papuan. Inbabltlng tbe
large Island bl New Guinea, nortb 01
Au.traUa, and tbe nelgbborln!!
groups. In pert. 01 tbe BIsmarck
arcHipelago, lying eut 01 New Gulnoa,
there are BocteUel whoae operatiot),B
are conOned to tbe performance of cer­
emonies In honor and memory 01 tbe
dead, Tbese .ocletles, like all tho
othors, have their Ipeclal muks and
Papuan Rellglou. Hut,
dCC8s80rtes, and their secret pla",es In
wblcb these are kept. Some 01 tbe
masks are so sacred that they are
kept' In a but, similar to tbe one
shown In tbe illustration, whlcb
Is
specially built lor them and
lenced
around wltb a tblck bedge, Only cer·
tatn person8 are allowed to
enter,
'Vomen and the uninitiated men
are
forbidden entrance at any time. Tbe
members ot the societies make the
masks In the secret enclosures and
occasionally emerge. dressed up
in
the masks and strange garments, and
terrify all tbe otber people 01
tbe
district, who think tbey are eplrlts.
Ceremonies Ilnd performances arp
conducted in the secret place!
throughout the year; but once
In
each year tbey bave a public
cete·
many In bonor of tbe dead, at
wblch
tbere Is feasting and dunclng The
bringing ot the sacred masks
to the
dancing place Is the occ8sion for
a
loud wailing, the names 01 the dead
in whose honor they have been made
are ,shouted loudly, and the
women
utter loud cries, tenr their balr and
eyen tear orr their clothes, as thougb
tbey had gone mad,
There are certain masks made by
tbese societies whlcb are not
worn
at dances. but only in connection with
the collection of contributions toward
funeral teasts, The male relatives
at
the deceased put on the masks and go
silently tbrough the village from
bouse
to bouse; In one hand tbey carry a
small sUck and In tbe otber a sbell
rattle wltb wblcb to annQIIDce
tbelr
approach. They stand in silence
a
short time before each bouse and
reo
ceive some contribution in money,
Tbe BIsmarck archipelago, formerly
known 'as New Britain, has a popula­
tion 01 200,000 Papuans and belongs
to Germany.
"WIRELESS EYE" MUST SEE
Detective. Found a Panorama
Wa.
Only a Photograph-Inventor May
Face Fraud Charges.
Oakland, Cal.-If Samuel Spitz
can
convince the Ruthorlties that his
wire­
less eye realfy can see, all will be
well. OtJHJrwise Spitz faces proseou"
tion on a charge or obtaining money
under false pretenses.
Spitz engaged omcea in the
Bacon
huildlng here last September lind
an­
nounced the organization of what he
called the \Vlreless Spectroe.:..ope com­
pany. He offered stock In
the con­
cern at $1 n share and sold several
thousand dollars' worth. The wire­
less eye was the company's stock
in
trade, Spitz malnlalned tbat by
means at Stygian rays and his wire­
Icss outfit he could throw on a glass
dlnc at nlgbt tbe Image of everything
out of doors within a five mile radius
of the apparatus.
'
Recently detectives visited Spitz'.
office and were Invited to take a look
through the spectroscope, One atter
the other they did so, and there un·
folded before their astonished gaze a
long panorama of the cIty of Oakland
with IIgbts twinkling In buildings and
on the streets. The detectives tore
the machine apart, and at the "eye's,(
outlet discovered a ro11 of film 00
which had been photograpbed a pano·
rama of the city
Miner Haa "Hard Luck."
Hougbton, Mlcb. - The original
"hord luck" man is Joelp Burcar, a
copper mine striker, Wblle carrying
a bucket 01 water be lell and broke
his arm. His wite took the same
bucket and fell, also breaking her arm
An hour. later Burcar was told he
would be evicted If he did not return
to worle.
Women 'Behind the Times.
Wnsbington -'Women of today are
4,000 years behind the times, accorc1·
Ing to Gilbert H. Grosvenor of the NI','
Hanni Geagraphlc society, who SHY"
lhnt all modern styles were worn by
lhe women or Crete.
I
Howard Is quito a .pondthrlft, III.
only living relative I. an old unolo
who I. not; and thoro Brc othor dllfer­
on008 between Howa rrl and his un­
cle, sayo tho Cleveland Plain Dealer.
However, ono da;r not long ago our
young hero moro or lo.s dlffidenlly ap­
proached his avuncular relative wttn
tbo Intimation that It would be a
graceful thing for tho old chap
to
10OBon up,
"Young mnn," BRld th'o uncle, "you
are a Sllohdthrlft. If I had money
I
would not give It to you, !lut I have
110 money. You eoem to think I
hnvn
11 treasure hidden a\\,ay
somewhere.
Get rid at that notion. I have
o"vod
UJl a SlllU large enough to bury
me do·
cently when I die, and that I.
,.11,
No\\', got out!"
A trlend ot Howard 118kod him alii·
lie lutor in the dill' why ho lookod so
thoughtrul.
"I was Just wondering." he said,
"when, thnt old fellow got tho tden
Ihnt he ought to be hurled decontly."
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look Ve3ra Youngerl Try' Grandma'.
Recipe of Sage and tlulphur
and Nobody Will Know .
AlmOll!t everyone kn01+.'R thut SRge
'rea and Sulphur, properly compound­
ed, brlnge buok the nntural color
and
lustre to the hair when faded, .t",aked
or gray: also ends dn.ndrutt, Itchln«
scalp and atopa flilling hair,
Yearl
ago tho only way to get thlft
mixture
was to muke It at home, 'Wblch II
mUSBY and troublesome,
Nowadayft we Simply ask at a.ny
drug 810re lor "Wyetb'. Sa«e and
Bul·
pbur Hair Remedy," You will get
a
large bout., for about &0 cents. Every·
body uee. this old, lamoul reclpo.
be·
cause no one\can posstbly tell
that
you darkened your hair, a. It doe.
It
so naturally and evenly. You dampen
a 8ponge or soft brullh �·lth .t
and
draw this throu«k your hair, taking
one Bmall strand at a time; by morn�
ing the gray hair 'disappears,
and
kttcr another appltcRUon or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and 1I;:10S8Y and you look yeRrS younger.
-Ad"
II Typhoid Conquered1
Vacolnutlon to prevent smullpox IH
00 general In this counl ry Rnd hRS
been so ettectlve in abolishtng what
was formerly one or the most destruc·
tive scourges of. the human race
that
nearly everybody except the small
number of IJCopie whose lempernment
,prcdlsposes them to "take the
otlll�r
side" nccepts it 8S a matter of course
nod recognizes In It one of tho great­
est blessings conrerred by modern
mediClll advancement. But typhoid
vacclnution Is somewhat compilrlltive·
Iy now, with which tho public
liS 8.
wholo Is pot tamiliar. Yet It, will b,�
weB ror the public to tnke heed of the
results that have been obtained by Its
use ill tLIe United States army,­
Cleveland Lender.
IN PAIN WITH HEMORRHOIDS
Bissell, Ala,-"l was troubled
for
soveral yeara with protruding hemor­
rbolds. Tbey cauled pain 01 the moel
severe ktnd nnd Borne los8 of
blood
They wore so inflamed that tbe
touch
of anything against them waR
most
Intense agony. 1 got no rost nights
and had to have my legs and feet
propped up In tbe bed.
"I tried all kind. 01 advortlsed
cures, and I was told that an opera­
tion WDS the only rellof. I sutl'ered
untold agony. I saw the advertise­
ment of Cutlcura Soap and OIDtmcnt
and 80nt tor a sample, r tried it and
tben procured a box ot Cutlcura SORP
and CuUcurn Ointment. 1 was
cured
sound and well in three weeks' time,
A cake at Cutlcura Soap and two boxos
of Cuticura Ointment 'accomplished
wbat ull else failed to do," (Signed)
L, R, Cook. Nov, 12, 19t�
Cutlcurn Soup and Ointment sold
throughout llie world. Snmplo of each
frce,wlth 32·p Skin Book, Address post·
enrd '·Outlcura. Dept. L, Boslon "-Adv.
Mean Fling,
They were discussing horse racing.
"I guess," observed the
Ynnkee.
"I've seen the closest race ever
run,
for I once suw A horse adjudged
win·
ner by u tongue's length."
"j;:o thnl so?" drawied tho IDngllsh·
man "Well, I've seen a closer
race
than Jtbat. I lived two years In Scot·
1�lnd.·'-Oleveland Leader.
Mother 0"'1'" Sweet. Fowden lor
(JhlldNla
Relieve Fe,'cril:lbnC5s, Dad Stomltcb, 'feethlng
Dlaord�rH, ruOl'e II nd rf'g\llate the
Bowels and
are a plerulnut remed, for Worms.
Vaed by
Mothers for 14 yenr". They are uo ple&f!ant
to
",ue. children like them. TJ.tJ/
"", ..r fail, At
aU DrugR'lsts, lflC. 8ample FREE.
AddreB6t
A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y. Ad,..
Complimentary.




"You dear girl, did you7"
"Yes, I think It was something
1
ate."-Judgo.
Sore E1es, OraDtll",led Eyelldll and BUe.
promp1l1 Ilcalcd wilb
Roman Eye n ...l­
flam Ad".
I
The mnn who makes a god of wealth
is generully just about 8S crooked
as
'the dollnr mnrk he wOl'shlps.
No Rest-No Peace
Th('rc's no r�I\',onri but liltlopence tor
.. person whose kldn(l,Ys nrc out of order.
Lame In the morning, Bul!orlng crloks
In the back and oharp .h,bs of pain
with overy Budden atraln, tho day I.
just one round 01 pain and trouble,
It woutd be olrango II all·day baok·
acbe did not WORr on tho temper, but
It I. not only on that account that
people whn ouirer with woak kld"eys
are nervous, erose and Irrttablo,
Urlo acid Is POIOOD to the nene.,
and wbcn tbo kidney. aro not working
well, thll acid eollecta In lbo blood
and work a upon I tho nerves, caullng
beadaohe, db.zlnes8, languor, an 10-
ollnatlon to worry ovor trine., and a
.uaplciouR, abort temper.
Rheumatlo paIn, neuralgia, solatloa,
lumbago, neurilis and gravol are tur­
ther stepo In uric aold poisoning,
Don't noglect kidney weakneos,- An
.chlng back, ,,'Itb unnatural passages
or tho kidney seoretloos. Ie causo
enongh to SURpoct the kidneys. Use
Doan'. Kidney Pills, a remedy which
hns been ueod for YORn, the world
ovcr, for weak kidneys, baokAcho, 'r·
regulnr kidney nction and uric aold
trouble. Thou.ands of IratefUl ......Jmenduuons I hrOulbolll the oouatrrprovo tbelr worth,
..
air, I slrall ,0 mad."
A PHYSICAL WRECK
N... Y.r.CII7 WomG.. r.u..tA.'.,&"".,..
MrR. Tnt1lth Dykeman. 1M W. 14th 8t.,
�;�WIY:r�8 �1�Y;.,r:.·low�·f�:�iJ�t�:1
:��1 �l J���'�;�8 tl��Ckot �1::ter:�ftI���
noYII ",ntl dt\OlonJ treated me without
bonofit. M�' hltlncYII noted either too 'ree-
theoru���e�h�r "Jl�o�ec�I)"t':o�t��=4-::muo� pntn. My bnck ached frt.htfuU,.
dll)' IIIHI IIllChl And I ofton rollf'lct an4
tOMllfld for ho"r�, unnble to .0 to Bleep.
In the morning I tell nil worn OUt and
�'BM hllrdl), nbte to do my hnulfJwork..
rr���netVh": ���,OPr d .!�PI��rXr, a::l�t"tl
:��:/:)�� ���u��' .e�m�:�o 1��r�b�:U�"�
tront ot me, tr, walked up or dOWD
8tlllrl'l. 1 .....us {'ollllJlf1tf'ly worn out from
wenle 11088, "fho 1f'IUfl (l)[{'ltC'mcq,t bmullfht
on ftn nttn.('k of nCf\'ou"ne�1t anr1 I got
M hn(l thllt II WIUI hurd tor me to he up
8��nll'�;I��II:�jVI:�� l�:'�� fll�ofl�:'��llr1�':t
My 1'111" und Iho nr�t tew
r10"'('8 hclpetl
me. I kept rlRht on until 1 WUIt entiroly
r'u",d nn" I Rill now In tho hf'lIt nr hcullh.
I fNl1 IIhf' n t11fT'(lronl wnmnn nnd
Dtlfln'.
K11111(lY P(Ii .. nJonc desorvo tho crfldlt."
·When Your Back Is Lome-Remember the Name"
DOAN'S -'KIDNEr PILLS,
Sold ,by on DeoIon, PrIce so cenls. fosIer·MIIburn Co. 1Iuif� N. Y. l"IpprIetqil'
"
chlldr�en�N�o�t�N�'�lu�r�a�lI�y:>D�.I�t�ru�c�t�lv�e�·]iiiiillR EE
F 0 U R FREE TO ALL SUFFERI=RS
110 gontle with t.he child
who SPARK 11 , ... '''''' ''' .. T or ....""",,,
"O.,""OT "''"......
smashos hi8 toys. Thc fnult h� nol
PLUGS �::����n!���.:��,IC:II.:�,'''::;JI�::��I�,.�:·��'U,
his, bllt yourR, who provided him
wlUt with eYer, oomplefe '�,�!!� :1����E.�d q��T�:'II:���' o�::CA�rr:C::�
lo)'s 100 complicat.ed ror his
Iml11l1tllro TIre a Tub. Puroha.ed lH'i.'I.EW
FRENOH -1!Uil �:.':,:;��1
little mind to understand. nottoressa Wrtlt'llorprtooIl5t.ndpllrtlctll.""I)\!pl.A
TnERAPIUN 1011 ....""" ..
Marla Montessori, In her lecture lit HenachelTlre -' RubberCo.
��I\}�n�r:!Ju�:lr"r;:":I�,,';:'M:!,I!!:��:�t1!::.lu�!!r.K��.I.;
Carneglo hall, "!lid little chlldl'eu
were 10." Jln...hn1, New York V1t1 lIan,..�·o"'Io����I�'�I��� ��••�:1·t::":IIo�: !:t:'DO:ou�i
not naturally dcstrllc\tvB, 118 1Il0st par·
ents �ad roason to suppose. but
U1Ht
the Instinct to pull the obJoct 10
pieces WRS the only n"tllrnl thing
tor
1\ child 10 do with something It
did
not nnderstAnd. Most toys given to
ohildron ure too complicated, Dr. 1\1on­
IAssorl assorted.
"Instead of expecting children 1.0
amuse themselves with tOYs they do
not. understand, motJlOrR should RS'
sume more responsibility for
their
ohildren's entertainment," she con
Unued "The mother who drives her
rhlld away rrom her side when she
is
working mAkes R pitiful mlslnko.
It
Is impossible to estimalo tho efT.ect
upon the ohild's mind
If he were
never turned R.way, if he could n)wlLYs
he sure or sympat.hy nnd
,lIlderslnnd·





Look, Motherl If ,tongue is
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
Children love thlB "Irult laxative,"
and nothing else oleanse!1 the tender
stomaoh, Iivor nnd bpwels so nicely,
A cblld simply will not .top playIng
10 empty tbo bowels, and the
result Is
tbe� become tlgbtly clogged
with
waste, liver gets sluggish,
stomach
Boun, then your little one
becomes
cross, balt·pick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act paturally, hreath
Is bad,
syotem lull 01 cold, has soro throat,
stomach·ache or diarrhoea. Ltslfm,
Mother! Bee II tongue Is coated, thep.
give a teaspoonful 01
"Calll.ornia
Syrup 01 Figs," and In a few
hOllrs all
the conatlpated waste, Bour bile
and
undlgesled load passe� out 01 the sys·
tern, and you have a well
child again,
Mllliona 01 mothers give "California
Syrug of Figs" becauBe It Is perfectly
harmless; children love It. Rnd It nev�
er fails to act on the stomach,
liver
and bowels.
Ask at tbe store for n. 50·cent
bottle
01 "California Syrup of Figs," whlcb
has tull directions for babies, ohlldren
ot all nges and (or grown,upB plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv. -.:.d;J�
Misunderstood.
Visllor (ut the Nallonal Gallcry)­
Why, th m's the \le!'y same pictures
I Sil W here tho day before yosterday!
Allendant (dr),I)')-Qulle IIlrely,
Vlsltor--Then the landlord where
I'm staying Is wrong. lie told me
that I he pictures were changed dully
In all the leadln' picture housos.
COLDS &I LaGRIPPE
6 or 6 doses 666 will break any
case
at Cbllls '" Fever. OoIds'" LaGrippe;
It acts on tbe IIvor better tban Calo­
mel nnd docs not gripe or slckelL
Price 25c,-Adv,
The Sequence.
".Just OR we were wondering where
the money ror a feed was to come
from, Billy Smlt.h, who always has
his
pockets full. blew In-"
"Well. what happened?"
"A blow·out,"





Orace-I told him he mllt:lt not Hoe
me any more.
Her Brother-Well, what did he do?




'J. W, Wll5��I, �TflTfS
-
�,G� I hI' the ""1'[111 11 'I iI
GII,lIIO Co" 7;hich iI,' !I !I II ",i"h,'" to LI"�llk tho p�o-I Compoot Dlstributol' for Sale
I
' he has 1,0"" scll!!lg In ll!llloch coun pie "f I)ullooh COII!lt\
tOl' Ilust pat
I,Still in tho lccl'lilizrl' bnsiness, He ty 1'01' 33 yeal's and he w ..bes Lo !ullage, a!lrl tlllSIS that he may be --
is pl'epared to sell to the farmers st,lte
tbat the past ((·col'd 01
fl!l'ore(l with a contiuuance 01 the �
of Bulloch connty frOID ouc sack
these good. hIlS beell satlsfactol'Y same, ,
I have ou hand, at the D, J...
to live bundred tons. He bas every
to those 'Ibo have used them, _
Kennedy farm, Dear Jlmpa, aood
d f
His I:!tate8boro warehouse bas
.
The Best Hot Weather TonIc
secoDd hand oompost dl8Uiballor.
gra eo fertili1.er that any farmel been moved to the Celltml n. R'I
GROVIl'STAST£(I.ESSchillTONICeurlche"ne
Will sell at a bargalu.
"ill need. Bi" ul'ict's are I'igbt depot where it will be more con,�.
blood. builds 1111 t!l�whole.ysternandwlllwon E A'l
"




� Executor Estate of D. L, KeDDedv.
I county to call 011 him and get hIS wagous II prices Dud terms before they buy'
========================-=-
���AY:::::::;:::;A:'lNA=H'==GEO��Gl;A.·�_li���::t::���;£etE�����e�:-�;)::�: CORN CLUB PRIZES I"-W-H[N'-'YO-UR�8l'n-OD-15-81"-HT-
'G ORN FOR GEORGIAIf,���L���i���,'���I::i:':��:�:��>:I:I�� OFFERED FOR 19141
L U b,
,
We lIrf'< Jllell!U'cl to :IIIIIOllllI'i� Ihtlt we 1.J1I�'(l1t Itll .. ,· UtlIlPI), ut rxlrn Illloqullllly
of NONhcril Grown ! cveJ'Y sectioll of the C()llllty be will
--
j YOIIR WHOlE SYSTEM IS RIGHT
..,,' Oorn, ""�CI' ""' �ruI"\
UN,H:H M"I[",!. ""N'I'HAU1' Il\' '1111: ItATEK" SF:En HOU"" 'f
' H. G. H ..tlng. Tell. of Enthu.laotlc
U
?trale:f:,��N��PA�1�INI:()i��:'" 1I:�1d' r,�·'m'r�:�;1 ��:�kl�I,�\\,I'ji'uN�: If:�lt�J':ltm\\��'ll��'1 �'.��Itst���l�..�t appl'ec�ute
I the [.Lflllt!I'S \\' i II ei t,bet' Pliln. Already Under Way
whUe. lind. t,tllll'kll!'14.· I·U"',F., Ill" NI�USA," Yelluw
l'lIeso UIU 'l'BH�:�: m'TIlE L.-\'Ur.t: 'r,IJ.;i;.r ca.1I on them 01' sl'e hilll U1' w .. lte
'
:�t') 1��C�():1I1:10:�/'lt{II�'�1I\"t·l:l����IO�,�;:!I.�I�r::I��·I�·" ;'\I�ItI�ro:I��::\�I:\��lIlt���I�ll�"I�t�:�:!! 1�;?�c�t��'I�III� him at tHatl'sbol'(J,
G.L, Hem�rn hel' •
In Georgia. \ :
(10111111011 III.1LIIU VIII il'IIt'j, til!!), 111:1(, lIIulurll fllll( fllllr "'Ct'I,,, UllCUd of f'rl'Jk' llrowillrom hOlllOgruWII I
Koc'l. "·IIIe. th rur \'I·kl'.!I
�
WI' 1I�'l' III IKl.�lt�\'11
t.:J II111k1' Ilu\' k lIuth'cry IIl1tl'H'Ullillt shllllllOIIlIS.
•
that " \oV. \�' iiAOIl hnnrllcs the old Atlanta,
Ga.-(Speclill )-mnthuslas.
::'tapolt Glocery Company, ,'avanllah, GeorgIa I'eliable bllUllis 01 le,LtiIZ<'I'S IUl\tl�,'
tlo 1)111"5 are already ulldel' way In
-----____ _
__�__ _ _
Georgia [or the 1914 OOI'll CltllJ can· I
tests and for allother big annua.l show I
lUke the one
which tooit ploee ttt We
stute CUllltoi in Cccelllbel' and btought II hundreds or litlll'dv 1<1l'l11ei' !Joy::; to1 Atlanla from all secUons of lhe s:nto
I
H. a HUHtlngs. chairman or the a�· I
I'lculturai commlltee or the Allanla I
Chumher oe Comlllerce and JUunager
01' the Georgia Stille COI'II Show, wlll I
h.nro !;cnornl charge of the exhibition
Ingc.in this yeal', It was through theinfluence of Mr. Has.tings thal the
Cbulllber ot Commerce loolt up the I
Corn Show worl, nnd his interest hn:\ I
been a. leadhu; factor hI its SUCC"'!3S IIt 's Illipossl�e to estimate thevalue at the COI'l1 Club movement tu
Georgia agriculture. The I)roduc�ton I
ot corn in Georgia. hilS been Incrensed I'
botween $30,000,000 and $40,UOO,000
dunne the past six rears. 'fhe ramen I01 t!to Corn Club bOYB, who Hrsl look·cd on the movement ns II fad, hl\ve at
laSt come to realize its great pmctical
)vlLlus. and ure now ns much interestedas tho boys in Increasing the pro·duotiveness of their land.
The corn olub movement has spread Iall over the South, aud e;(tenHive planstor this ycar are being made In prac·
tically all the Southern states. Mr!
Hastings has renewed tor 1914 his of· Itor of $1',200 In' corn cluh pM:ms tobe dlstdbuted among the, ton prlncl·
pal Southern corn·growlug &t1lte-s. 'rhe
H, G, Hastings prl"e. In 'Goorgla �n.
elude a $260 scholurshlp at the Sto.te
College of Agrloul ure and cash prizes
01 $:10 and $20,
The HastiligA 8oholu.rRl}lp was won
last year by Carl Cnmpbell ot Pauld­
Ing county, who mn.de HJ8 bUshels
to 1
an acre at a profit of $147,85, The Iatn.te record was mnde by liJdwul'd
Wellborn ot Morgan county, with lSI
I
l'uFh('lf1 TIe ChaFf> D� his pri"c the
I
I Pel'Chtlroll
lUal'(' offered by tho Cell- ��"Y':;;""":m....:I!:iI-.".1l1lll.3IIlr.IIII.III•••II!I.1




THill TIMm TO MA1(E MONEY ON YOUR CROP IS
WHILE YOU ARE GROWING IT, MAKIll A
,
GOOD STAR'!' B,Y GE'l'TING S. S, F'I�RTn_IZERS, YOUR
PLANT �,()OD IB MOREl IMPOHTAN,T 'rIlAN
,ANY,OTHElR FACTOR IN YOUR, CROI' PRODUOTION. UNL�lSS
YOU GET A MIXTUREl THA'r l'ElElDS
THE GROWING PLANTS, GRADUALLY, NEITHER OVERFI!lEDB
THEM NOn. STARVmS THmM, YOU
ARE A LOSER, NO MATTIiJR WHAT THR CROP SELLB FOR.
WE DO' ,NOr u,sE NITRATE OF SODA
In our goods lor cotton and corn, Other source� 01 ammonia (nitrogen)
are
better, Nltrat� 01 soda. I. exbausted III the soll'too quickly. It
sbould be usa'
'
only a. a top dresser and for truck. •
��ilil �-'-�� GRANULATED
�gtt)UUI(A ITCHIN':. L1D�
WE 1ELt: GEORGll FARMS t�:���:i���';."';..:r�




W, N, U,' A_TLANTA. NO. 16-1914,
MISTEROLE Loose.,a,
COIClltmFro. Cold,
Pleurisy, Rhoumatism, Lumbago, IPnil15alld Aches orthe Bnck or Joints.
Sprulns, Sore Muscle8, Bruises, Chll·
blllin., Frosted Feet, Coldo of tbe
Chest (it prevents Pneumonla)_
Just rub It brlskiy on the chest and At your druRRi.t'.,
ID 250 and SOc
thront tonight, and get the soothing jars,
and a slenal la"x, hospital IIltt
relief this clean, while
(or S2.S0. Sold by
ointment, made wllh aU
[III
druggists everywhere.
of mustard, gives. Accept no
substitute.
'rheold·llmem"slnrd
• t If your druggist cannotplnster used tn blister, supply you, send 2Sc or
MUSTEROLE dOllsn'l.
SOc to the MUSTER·
Th"t'. \VhymillloDs are Q!&.
Company, Clev.-
DOW using It with such )
land, 0., and we will
comforting results, It brenks up
R mail you n jar, lJOstage prepaid.




Best for Sore Throat, Bronohltls,
"I hAve found It excelleDt (oreyery(hln�
thot
Tonsilltis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, l!:��lri���blr�l���c;,:;,IJ!��f��:lo��I;�:r:��clhl�
Neuralgia, Headache, COllgestlou, product
Is betlor than &by thloK 1 ever 8aw.'
Cure Your Horsa Yoursalf
The minule your horse is ailing, know
what the trouble is,and jtlstholV to remedy it.
Colic, Lung Fcver, Colds, Sore Throats, Shipping
Fever, Curbs, Splints, Spavin, Lameness; Knotted
Cords, Cockle Joints, Sprains, Shoe Boils, when
first
staned, Swellings, Founder and Distemper you
can
quickly and completely cure wi1h
'l'11ttle's Elixir





Send loday lor our f'tt booklet, Buy. boltle
01 TUllle'. Elixir to-
"Veterillary Experience." Tells you day,
Vourdealer hal it-if not, lend
thlngl to know about your hone- ua hi.
name and60cent.andwewiU
how to know and treat anr equine Bend youa large
ab.e bottle pre_pald-
iIInell with Tuttle'. RemedIes. aJaocopyof"VeterinuyE&perience."
TtITI1.B'S EUXIIl CO., 11 Beverl)' Sire"', ""'"
......
The answer is-Balance
your fertilizer! The idea
that cotton doesn't need much
POTASH
to a past age. Few soils have
nvailable Potash to produce the
'fry a cotton fcrtilher with S to 8%
Potash and
ust: Kainit liberally in sidc,drt."Ssing.. Add
to an
old-style fertilil;er :m equnl amounl of KainiL
I'oto.b Poy._ Write to us for free book
��o�!t�� p�:��r;ro�: ::'If:i:� :;. �any
GERMAN KALI WORKS. lac., fZlIrood.'J,
Ne. torlo
Cb!c.aIO McOOMBle" Block
8uUDab, auk. 'tn.., 8ld,
8a� punc:l.co,Jt"D·O�rll:O��i.�ltalJ' Ceat.r.IIIUllu·!a� 1.,ln Bid,.
�======��====,----============��====��--�
rRnt U�IlER REru"Es Letter I:' I om Prof Pui
cell I!,\11Clc1SOn Would
Make Fine SenatOi
she I 's Hoply
Local and Personal
MI T T illllchll S I
enOla "P till IIIL the
IlIg all \\ clll1CStll�
e {Ill, \ grkul.
tUlalE ert:
I)f Hollett
MI lind �1I s II vII
of nem Rr�l�l( r wt re III
ou Weducsdlll





Penalai Oh Iurm S 1 nxauve
Ideul lemull destg led especlIlly
for eh lICI I 01 »"(LIIlI,, t
LlveL) 5 DI u� StOIC
11[1 \\1 'I Smith III sue a bust




II utch resul ts
A good saurple can lie seen at
Mr J F F,eld's restdeuee, In
StateSI)OIO lust yeal Au expen
meut WaS made 011 four oak trees
fOl leJuveoatlllg In lea8 tban
eIght months the trees had far
OlltglOWIl tbOtie plallted at tb"
Bailie time making 1'1IIctically
twice tho glOwtb, MII"01l8 of
trees II" LlclIlg pluuteu with clynll'"
mite thIS yem In the peeoh d18�
tllct 01 Georgta alone II mlllloll arc
bllllK plalltM thIS yeal
Dltchtng with dYllallllte Is makH
Ing tbouSI\1Il1s of ucr�s of thc f1cb
CRt laud IIvatlaulc 'uKt till uk ,
;1"--1
"'Bulloch County End
to the Dublin Case
and without the necessity ot admu
tstertng dlscipl iue
Our school is not dlfIelent from
0111 pupi ls Inc not
d Ilclent 110111 other pupils Our
proulems ire DOt dlfIplent from
the Il oh ems II h ch other teachels
Lively's Drug Store solid f,u mers carne up
from Brook
Penslar Laxattve Cold Tablets let on 'I'hursday and sJ:.eot
the day
will cure that bnd cold lin town
I'b is IS the IJlsb trtp MI
L,vely s Drug Store Bland nus made to see
us III some
Mrs J It MIliCI visited frleuds
ttme
at Adabelle u duy 01 t" a tbis week -Give me) om Older
fOI YOIll glO
Mr A J Bird 01 Mettel, was cmy SIIPI)l
es W,ll treat )011
a VISltOl to the CIt) oue dl) this fight
and npprec uto )OUI trade
week
I S L MIliCI
thiS weeK
cause II two cei t "tllIlP had to be
used iu retnrnlng the pOSLuge-=but
It took lit Ic 1St three t unes us long
10 make delt Vel) II" III the case of
fully paid UlIlII Tho now 01 del
wlllal.o save postoff ces se idiug
out tbousaods ot cuds calling fOl
Mr J V Brill son one of. Bill addrtlounl postage
loch s commlsslOOClS 1 he ordei of tho postrn wIll gCLI
Will exprre thIS yC!u WIIS III town eral is as lollows
this veck MI Bru 8011 IS being I etters md p ,stOI [lost" ell(IA
urged to stand fOI re ClcctlOl1
He may be dlslJltcilcli whothel 01 not
has madu Illne com nt,SIOllel IIld I IUY po,tng"
IS plepalLl there 01
It IS plobable that he WIll be In Other lit clc" slllll lot
be dIS
tbe III e ugmD lIll CODe
La \Oh IS the oobcl mc nbet whose
tellll WIll ex pll e ,III' yeal lind be
too WIll prob lbl� be UI J:vd to stun(L
fDlICcl«tlo
It would be unjust to charge
that OUI cit Idlcn a e "olse thau
the cllldrcu of otbel COlli "Uultles,
penslttl Dyspeplll Remedy fOl
chronIC ltldlgestlOl SOUl stomach
gas 100mlltlOl Uld hCI1.tbllIO
Ilvel) s Drug Stale
Thcdlle,clsol MIS \V J Blan
\Ill be plcusecl to
eu I egret to learn th It his condi­
ttou IS Dot as t woruble us hoped
fOI a tell days aj(o R� IS suid to
be afflicted no .. with an abscess au
hIS liver I'his togethel with oth
er complieations, makes hIS case II
serious one
We are receivmg fresh vegeta­
bles hom Flolldt everv week
Oall nB up Blitch Temple 00
1 he Chela-kola Bottling Works
have Ie Ised the old SAN dcpot
bUlldlUl( on \\ est III 1111 .troct Illd
ale Illstlllloga modelll n., to dlte
bottling pLaut
Judge E D Rolland aeccmpa
nied oy his daughter MIS C W
Bnneis, IS VISltIDg the f"nllly
at
i\i1 J W Rolland at Glenllville
10c
1\11 Jas Blat d one of Bullooh s
Judge I
laskl nOI hhorhuocl spput a clay 01
two In lo v Ih s ,,('('It
Mr Enoch u B Illoen
TWCI ty pounds of best "raun
11tcc1 sugnl 101 01 c dollal at
MIl
ler s gl ocel Y
te hcadqulItels fOI III
nels 01 gnlc1el secl] s ed I sh
potatocs "tc Blttch 10m pie Co
lie
I UllCIOUS aspu lilts 10 t Je on ce
ufco I lySUpCIII tCllllcnt OfRCllools
lt '� OUI llndClstlLudlllg
til" the
nlcsent IlCUmOel t stIli hUH mOlc Thela WIll iJn
11 DlPCt Ig
th \l) two yo liS to SCI ve hence
uo Joe COl e 011 P 0 IU
eiectlOn WIll be held Lhls �C" court house
1� Stttcsbolo
Just I eccned c" load 01 NOI tIl
0 clock 1 Ul 011 �Iond I� the ?31tl
Goolgla eottoh seed metL GIve
01 Feblual� 1914 I he IHlljlOSC
U" a e III E A SmIth 01 all 00
of the meetlllg IS to nppO n� dele
�ates to the GCllelal UCUlllOlI lit
Jacl(sOllvllle � la
Attention Veterans
son, WIlS t VISltOI to Stl1teSbOlO
oue
dav dUlIng the \\ c( Ie
tlOn has becn Olganlzed and IS uOW
IOcly fOI busl ess �omc I npn
t
!iiI P R 'Mel hceu callle up ant milO lllcements \\11l lIc made
from AI coIl to t1ttel1cl the miSS SOOIl
mcettug on Wedncsd 1)
no
"ooel f III t 101 \ eal S to co lle I" the
I ,cs ,I the bOI sal tl g lIs 01 Slates
bOlO and Bulloch con ty 101 the
Cllllse 01 goot! Cltlzcnsllp
PIe Ise lccel t ISS II allccs 01
COL tlOne" le,pect "d esteem
) OUIS cOldl ,Il"
I M PUHLlI r
ShIp U. lOUI chIckens and e!!'gs
... e WIll gIve VOU the hIghest mal
ket pllce fOI them
Entel pltse
Grocel y 00 I rIce
und HeD! y
streets SlIvannllh G I
Prof Herndon Wutes
Judge J W \\ I ght ofIV!lnhoe
was II VISltOl to Bt ltes\1oro
Weduesclny 01 til s wecl
'l be fllends of i\[1 S C Bonks,
o! the 4,th (llSLllet me UlglI g hIS
I nme IS a SUItable clOdld,te 101
i\[1
uea.r mIlo g the I Ice tl e lalit tl n�
al d It IS ulldcrstood tbat he jllO 11
"eu SOllll of I IS IIICI ds It that
tllne thf\t be 11 Igbt allow the ISe
ot hIS n ,me tbls tIle If he de I
the I 'ce be WIll poll
NotIce
Zotterowel May
Millre Race for She Lff
Fllcnds of ]1[1 J J Z ttcrower
IJolse for Sale
veen IS nusy these (hys taklug
,e Wallted-'i ou r
turns fot t IXCS H c ]I I�
beeu IU eggs They count as eush
In OUI
Sto.tcSUDIO dUllng hc �Ittlugol the
stOIO In Blaud GrOCe)}
city co I
I P!lll�
liS a tllil on VallI glo
cOlles W CCIII plcas� ) ou both
III pI ee and quality Pho( c .18
Jbe B1alld G,ocelY Oompaoy
Olle of the pllletlCally eel ta n
BIJtrles III the I ace fOI I epl escuta
tlve IS DI 0 R Palrlsh who IS
now s6lVtIlg a tClm III the state
senate It IS practICally eel tnm
for the reasoll that the people see
In hllll the matellal tor aleallne
representatIve R,s record lD the
iltate senate and hIS natural abIlIty
commend 111m to the people WhIle CItya!!o
A J 1I1001lc)
CUll lelt at OUI RtOIC dlllllg
Ohllstmus uwnCI wlli pIc Ise e�11
fOI same 01 I II I &. S" 1111
Seed Cane \ anted
mal y Thelc IS pmllllllS 1<)
Will
III Bulloch eOllnty wltb a IOllger
hst of stlOog pClsollul (lleuds
than Josh "'�ttCIO\ CI There
IS
00 doubt but what bo would ",aka
, hue oillcel aud If hc d10l(16 to
lun WIll make a stlong I lIce
MIS J A Scarbolo of Mngnoha,
All' IS VISltlllg In Bulloch belllg
called homo by the 11InesB of
hel
fllther MI John Bowen
who IS




for home n�xt week /
Agent fOI Stllodald Patterns
The I,acl et Store
�eeelvcr of 'lllx Returns MeEI
US 101 the gel U (1C 1'01 th
ClIoIIILl seed peal Its Blitch"
lenlplc Uo
lilt Geol ge E \� likes speCIal
leplescntatlve 01 theDuPontp:'ow
del 00 of \\ lillIngton Del IS In
Bulloell conuty In the Illt�,est of
hiS eompauy 11[1 Ben Mooney IS
the local reploseutlltlve of the com
pany here
01111 011 us for the genulDe NOlth
(Jalohna seed peanuts Blltcb
Temple Co
r
I \\a' t sevclll hlllldlc(1 stall s of
seed Clllle ClIll usc elttc k nd
Jf yo I have somo COllllllUlllcato
W th me J R M I I It
R LEE M.OORE ALFRED HER! IN:to J.R
Moore & Herrington,
Death of MIS Dekle
In
We have fmmed a co paltleIslnp fOI the
p;eueral ]JlactlCe of law, except cllmmal la�
and fOl makmo long time FAR M L 0 .A N S
on Improved Bulloch County falms
Plenty of mone\' I eady all the time for good
people, on good lands With good tltles WeI enew
old loan" OUI \h R Lee Moore has been mi:tk­
tng farm loans for twenty years contInuously
Ml E A Corey IS aSSlStlDg us
We sohctt yoUl bUfillless
Mr alld Mrs S J StepheDS of Alla­
bt!lIc nr� both down III
11 dcsperllt�
COli) t on vl�h IHleuOlonla I
ivea 01
botl t IshEWl Bml Wife ar� u.tmost
de
511llrpd of 1 heir oondltlon
wal! un-
ohanged when laot 11eard froll!
)Irs R H Donald8on .p�Dt tbe
day i! lIlday WIth relatIVes
8t .6roV(,ton;
nal C Ihe lace lct bo IS legmd
I
cd �s 1\ plolnble C Indlda e
..
FARM ROADS AND SPEEDWAYS
'Goyernment More Intereeted In Bene­
fiting Farmer Than Improving
Highway. for Aulomoblln
Secretary Houston or the depart­
ment or ugncunure gave his heurers
at tbe recent good ronds convention
to I)etrolt K scnslblo tulk all
road
building tn general nnd government
aid In pnrttcular Ho declared that
tho government, 80 tnr U8 ho Is tl8
mouthpiece tlod connected" Itb Its op­
crnUolIB, 11:1 more Interested In Improv·
Ing lht' truly rurnl roads or the coun
try (thoso over which CUI III produce
Is hauled to mnrket) Ull.I.n It 15 In 1m
proving the lraoscolltinenlul hlghwR)8
which nrc mulnly \laud by nutomoblle
tonnats He alBO assorted that It gall
ernment aid Is forthcoming It wlll bo
on the bRsls or Blule apportionment,
raUH�r than congresslollal dlstriot or
county or rond district Secretary
Houston's 6pccch 18 8uch 11.. clear ex·
position of tile Intentions or the pres·
cut administration that we take a
considerable extrnct from It
The essential thing to be done Is
the providing or good roads which
shall get I)roducta rrom the commu·
nlty ramlB to the nearest station and
make rural lire more profitable, com·
lortable aDd ple"surtble
There nre com"lex problema to be
solved In JDally states berore the most
etftclent expenditure ot money by
8tatc8 and communities tor roads can
be secured nnd there Bre many more
Earth Road Showing Imperfect Drain·
age.
to be worked out berore ODe cnn ra
tlonully eXllcct the tadelul government
largely to parllcipille
'I'hat the suggestion of' federal aid
to road building riliaes grave quee­
tiona Md Involves possible dangers
no tbougbUul citizen doubts Thoro
arc propoaals belore the public mInd
whIch would baDkrupt tbe federal
treH.8ury and suggest possible abuses
before which those ot the woret pork­
barrel bill. at the past would pale Into
Insignificance
It would be especIally pernIcIous It
such aId should result In sLlfllng the
spIrIt ot local selt·belp,.
Tbe firKt pmcLlcal essentials In the
planning or road legislation would
soom to be to recognize tho states as
tbe smallest unlt with which tbe ted
eral government might deal Tllis
would give relief In n. measure from
the Insistent demond that would come
trom evel1 towos1l11) nnd every dis
trict In the Union for its sharo at slate
or federn I ,lssistuDce, \\ tthout refer
cnce to the merits 0' the CI180 or tbe
J)rnctlcubllity or the undertaking
In the case of roads on "hlah fed
er 11 lllone�' Is to be expended It would
soem essentinJ and wise that the fed
erul agency should have tho rcqulslte
J)()wer of the approval of the eclee
tion, supervision of the construction
and maintenance, and the nght of in­
spection
It Is rcasonably cleur that ror every
reason there must be some automatic
cbeck 1IIJOU the demands to be made
upon congre6s and that this should be
a"OIded Ihrough the requirement thut
the states and the localities should
contribute nn amount both for con
etrucllon nnd malnlenance at least
equal to and possibly double that can.
trlbuted by the federal gO\ ernment,
and that, In the apportionment ot nny
possible federal lunds a number or
basic tnotors such lUI population, area,
w,ealth, or mlnjmulO coat of construc.
tiOD, should control, 1 have not the
least doubt
In short, 8S a practlca1 program, I
believe that this matter Is one In
which haste cao best be slowly made
Co-Operation Needed.
Co-operation is necessary lor the
most systematic rDad buildIng That
Is one reason why Missouri bas been
doing so much to Improve her roads,
because her people In the different
communities have been wHUng to co­
operate
Road Drag a NeceJalty
The road drag should be a oeces
sUy upon every farm that borders
along the road The man who Is lib­
eral minded aDd "",trloLlc eDough to
keep hIs road draued Is a good c!lI.
-.
THE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
Hla Vow Came to In Antl-Cllm ...
A much ueurded man rambled luto a
barber shop and submitted to u sbave,
a huircut, U shnmnoo, a singe, a mil.
118ge and everythinG 0180 tho barbnr
could tblnk or, at the Kame umo IIston·
ing with keonest enjoyment to Lbe
tOIlsorlll1ist's remark. about 011 U1IUC.
on olU"th nnd In the watora undor the
earth So 10Dg berore that he had tor­
gotten tho gCDUcmLW's namo a.nd
what office he was running tor tho 014
man had vowed never to be shaved or
shern until Be-and So wal elected,
Wbon be at last awoke to a reall.aUoD
that nobody cared It he never shaved
he concluded to shave jU8t to show 'om
that he dldn't care whether they cored
or not -Kansas City Star
STOMACH M;SERY
GAS. INDIGESTION
"Pape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.
TIme It' In nve mlnules oil stomacb
dIstress \\ III go No Indlg.sUon. heart­
burn, sourness or belching at gas, ncld,
or OJ uctation8 at undigested toad, no
dIzziness. bloating. or foul bredtb
Pape's Dmpepsln Is noted ror It.
speed In legulatlng upset stomachs.
lL Is tbe surc6t, quickest and most cer­
tain IndigestIon remedy In the y, bal.
l\ arid, Dnd besides It Is harmless
Pleaso for your sake, get a large
fifty cent C8S0 of Pnpa 8 Dllll,epsin
trom any storo nnd put your stomnob
rlgbt Don't keep aD belDg mlserablo
-JJfe Is too sbort-you are not her.
long, 80 make your stay agreeable
Eat wbat you like aDd digest It. eD·
joy It. wIthout dread at rehelliDD In
the stomach
Pape's Dlapepsln belongl In YDur
hom. anywsy Should ODe at the tam
lIy eat somethIng wblch dOll t agree
with them, or In case at an attack at
IndlgesUoD. dyspepslo. gastrlUs or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during tb. nIght. It Is bandy to glv.
the QuIckest rellet known Adv.
Practical Celebration.
He W,lS IdeoUsUc nlld poetical She
was Pfllctlc.lI-a good matrimonial
combination He cnmo home ono evo
nlng utlt.lr It bard day at Lho office {Lno
BRld • Maria, my denr, do you rew
Ize that tomorrow will be our wooden
wedding' We ought to celebrate the
occasion somehow, don't you think?"
And sbe Imld
• Hnnk. my (Inrling, I
know It Been thlDklDg about It all
dny and bave It all Ilflanged 1 havt;
ordered a big '\lagon load of Idndltng
to be delive1 ed tomorrow afternoon.
and you will come home carll' tram
tbe office and carry It luto the cel
IlLr"
Hearty Welcome.
Mrs Clay telephoned to a friend that
she "Quid come down and spend the
day. ,
\Vell. here I am'" sbe exclaimed
cheerily. as the little dnughter of the
bostess opened the doo'r
.
Yes. replied the cblld. "I'm glad
to liIec you, and I knQ\\ mother will be
glad, too, for this morning when you
phoned sbe said that she nus thankful
she was going to have the visit o\'or
wIth" -LlppIDcott's Magllzlne
Progre•••
"How Is your Shu..kespeartan club
getUng on?"
"SplendIdly We learDed two Dew
steps lost week "-Lite
It sometimes requires a buoyant na­
ture to keGI> up appenrances
ANOTHER COFFEE WRECK
Whit'. tho Uao When There'. an Eaay
Way oun
Along with the coffee habIt htu!
grown the prevulent "American Dis­
ease '-�crvous prostration
The 101i0wlDg letter sbows tbe way
out at the trou ble
"Five years ago 1 � as a great cot·
feo drInker aDd tram Its use I he­
enlOe eo nervous 1 could scarcely
sleep at all nIghts. My condItion grew
worse and worso until fiuaBy the phy·
slcian I consulted declnred my trou..
bles were due to coffee
But belDg so wedded to tbe bev·
erage ,I did not Geo bow I could do
"Ithout It. espeoially at breaktast,
as that meal seemed incomplete with.
out co tree
"On a visit, my friends deprived me
at calfee to prove thnt it was harm­
tul At tbe end ot about eIght days
1 was les8 nervous, but the craving
for corree was intense, so I wont back
to tbe old habIt as sooo a. I got bome
and the old sleepless nights came
Dear making a 'Yo reck at me.
. I heard at Postum aDd decIded to
try It I dId not like It at Orst. be­
cause, 8S I afterwards discovered, it
wos not made properly. I tound, bow.
ever, tbat Vi hen made arter directions
on tbe package, it was dellciou8.
. It bad a sootblDg effect on my
nerves, and nODe or the bad efl'ecta
tbat coffee had. so I baao tarewell to
coffee and have used only Postum
since The most wonderful account or
tbe beDefit to be derIved tram
Pastum could not exceed my own ex·
perience."
Name given by Postum Co. Batti.
Creek. Mlch Wrlle tor ,,-copyot'The
Road to Wellvllle."
PostulD no\\ comes In two forms:
Regular Postum-must be well
balled
'"stant Postum-Is a soluble pow­
der A teaspoonful dIssolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever­
age Inltanlly. Orocers sell both kInd..
"There'8 II llelUlou" !or PostUIII.
THE TRUE CAMPANILE
Church Towers In U. S. Hideous
Beside Those in Italy.
1IIIIIn Architecture I. U,ulily Squ ....
and H.ve S.me Dlm.,..lon. From
Bottom to Top, the Lelnlng
Towor 0' PI.I In E.ceptlon.
New York -Tbe central Idea In
AmerIcan ecolesl..tlcal archItecture II
to build a steeple. as towerIng u tho
sIze and Bu.talnlng power ot the bue
-and tbe purse at tbe congrlllaUoD
-will permit. In rew C88el Is Jt beau·
Iltul, and In maDY It Is hldeoue
In Italy the eye at tbe traveler Is
constantly nttractud ond delighted by
the graceful companlll tbat appear on
every hand, B8 ndjuncts of the grent
cathedals at tbe cIties and as well or
tho modest ohurcbos about which elus­
ter tho plctures�ue homes at remote
mountatn vlJlages
Tho word "campanile" BlgniHes bell
tower, but this could not have been
tho original nppenllntlon of these stroc
tllros, ror when the carllest oncs were
built only small band bells were 111
uso, nnd Iho purpose to "bleh they
are now dedicated Is n hlter develop
III nt wblcb camo with tb6 casling or
Inrge bells and the neoesnlty at lind
Ing a specIal Illace fDr them Thus
tho orIgIn at the campanile Is really
unknown, but the earlier towe18 were
probably built as places of observation
nnd defensc, like the round towers or
Treland nnd the square stonc towers
the remains ot wlllch are sUII to be
aeen In Corsica and elsewhere It may
he noted In passIng tbat thIs name Is
usuallv applied only to those towers
whlcb stand delached trom the maIn
structure of the church
The true camponlle at Italy Is usual
Iy square, and or the same dimensions
tram bottom to LOP. but tbls form Is
sometimes departed from as fh the
celebrated Leaning Tower at Pisa,
whIch Is round Others. belongIng to
munlclpolltles. have a characler dIs·
tinct from tbose of the cburcbes
These straIght, square towers ot uni­
rorm dimensions possess a charm and
gra.ce, when carried to sufficient height,
that cnn banny be understood by one
who bas not seen them, so very tor
Bologna'. Famoul Tower••
elgn are they to our own Ideas or what
consUtutes architectural beauty, but
orten tbe poverty and squalor at some
remote Itallnn village has seemed to
be sottened and relieved In the plnln,
dlgnU:led tower reaching heavenward,
from wbose summit the mellow tones
of Ibo bells send theIr message broad·
cast.
I say the "poverty and squalor of an
italian village" deslgDedly. for no mat·
ter bow picturesque It muy be from a
distance, with Its white and yellow and
blue and rose-tID ted walls and uneven
tlle roots, a closer acquaintance \\ III
show that the streets are Ilarrow and
sunless, tho intenors of the houses
bare and comrorlless.
Tho most famous campanili of Italy
are those at Plsa, VenlcEfand Florence
Tbat at Plsa I. perhaps best kDown to
the general public au account of its
peculiar formation and the many the­
ories that have been ad\UllCed con�
cerning the same This tower, which
Is built entirely at whIte marble. Is at
mosl massive construction, and rises
to a belght at 185 feet, with a dlame.
ter Df 50 teet It leans tram lbe per.
pendlcular to tbe exteDt or 14 teet.
aDd It would seem that a little turlber
deUcetton mIght seriously menace ltS
center of gravity nnd impair its saftT
ty Some concern In tbis respect has
indeed been felt, especially since the
laillng at tbe campaDlie at VenIce. In
Italy, 1902, and n. commission is now
engaged in a careful eXamination or It
To tbe eye at tbe unscIentific observ·
er It appears as solid and stable as
aDythlng built by the band at man.
and I felt no trepIdation In asceDdlng
the some 2r,O marble steps tbat make
a continuous spiral stairway from tbe
bottom to tbe toP. tor the glorIous
vIew tbot Is lo be bad tram tbe SUUl.
mIt.
Pled Piper II Wanted.
Jersey City, N J -Educated rats at
the bolder type outDumber the pupils
ut public school No 4 Tbey shun
traps, nnd cats bave failed to evict
them A pled piper Is wanted at once
Wife Smoked In Bed.
WasblDgton. Pa -Charged with de·
.earting biD \\ Ite, Daniel �"Isher d�
elured she sDioked In bed
Hom. Mldlcln, Chl.t. IKeep your medIcIne. In ODe place,
out at reach at cblldren. De lure to
have Hanford'a Balsam of Myrrh oa
haDd tor emergency use It Ibould
take the fire out at burns. beal cull.
remove sorenees and be wortb many
times over Ita cost Ad.,.
Bultlng H,r.
"Show mo a hat at once I'm a. very
busy woman"
"Then hero's a beavcr"
For thrush. cleanse and dry tbe 'oat
and make thorough applications at
Hantord·. Balsam or Myrrh Adv
Platonic love never tempted a fellow
10 treat her to lobster Ialad and fln
drinks.
Wounds cleanaed by Hantord'l Bal·
sam Adv
Tho supposed Ideal bUlbnnd II not
always sucb l\ Iine fellow at short
range
Deep cuts should be healed by Han.
ford's Balsam Adv
A mother never disturbs tbe alum
bers of her second baby to see If Its
eyes have changed color
Obstinate sores should be cured by
Huntord s BulsAm Adv
The Pioneer.
"Who slarted Ule first exposure of
Lho underworld 7"
I
'I guess It was tho flrst volcano"
SOUND SLEEP
GOOD APPETITE
Lady T.!!II. of Great'BeDefit Womea
Would Recein by FoUong
Her EXlIDple.
Rellfroe, Ala-"I want to make a
statement for publication," says Mrs
OllIe Owens. at thIs place. "lUI It may
be the means ot relieving some poor,
suffering woman
I suffered terrIbly tor yeai'll wltb
many sertous womanly troubles, and
became so weak and nervous, I could
hardly do aDytblng I had beadacbes.
palDs In my back and sIdes. and wtu!
always goIng to the doctor, but never
telt well.
FIDally. my busband bonght me two
bottles at Cardul. the woman's tonIc.
I commenced takIng It. accordIng to
dIrections. and began teellng better
I am now on my eIghth bDttle. and
teel better tban I bave In years I
sleep soundly, have a good oppetlte,
aod no more pains
I never get Ured at telling wbat
your medicine has done for me, and
I am sure It will belp other sufferlDg
women, as It did me
Cardut, the woman's tontc, and
Thedtord·. Black·Dranght liver medl·
<lIDe. are tbe oDly medIcInes we keep
in the house" I
It you suffer tram any ot tbe UDU·
bles so common to weak women, Try
Mrs Owen's advIce-take Cardul
For more than 60 years, Cardul bas
been used wIth entire satlstactlon. by
tbousands Dt weak ond ailing women






AmerIcans will be Interested to
know tbot tram 1660 It bas been cus
tomary to take a duty as one at the
hereditary customs or tbe crown In
1660 there waa a duty at elgbt pence
a gallon on all the tea liquor sold In
all conee bouseB-a great Inconvenl·
ence to tea drinkers, because It was
surveyed only twlee a day by the ex­
cise officers, and so could only be




ness and Loss O�SLEEP
fae s"..1e 5,.natu.. 0'
�
-----
Exact Copy of Wrapper
7'his Coffee is
NeverSold in Bulk!
You buy coffee for its flavor-its aro­
matic stimulation-which is so largely due to its ftavor.'
The old secret blend-the genuine French Market Coffee­
is a combination of many different coffees that
are grown
in different countries, hence that peculiar delicious flavor
cannot be imitated.
If you would hive the ,enulne French
Markel Coft"ee uk for II by name;
lee that you .re given French Market-not the ordinary
kind of colr... \
The picture of the old French Market on
tbe label ...uree you of the
geDuJne French Market Coffee-accept no
otber.
Let French Market Cofree tell It, own story.
Berve It .ever.t da,.'
wltb your every meal-then
eee if anyone In your family want. to 10
back to the ordinary kind of coffee.
Remember, Madamel that the Oa­
vor of coffee 18 everything.
French Market MiI�
(Ne. OrIUIi' Coif.. c..,.." Lt•• , rro,rt.INtl
NEW ORLEANS
WOULDN'T TRUST THE 'GATOR
A Ulall Is afraId of an Intellectual
woman b�cause he knows she 180·t
Darkey Had by No Me.n. Loot HI,
ufrald at anytblng
Faith, but He W.. JUlt a Llttl.
------
Apprehenalve. .�r e:�:[!'w::=ltl�le. "r::: :!t;:�o�:
Ad.
Blsbop McDowell tells a story about
a southern baptism A colored preach
er was dipping his converts In the Viii
ters of a tropical stream when one old
darkey SAW a crocodille sunnIng him
selt on the opposIte bank When hIs
turn came to be Immersed he drew
back, casting terror stricken eyes at
the sleeping saurian
"What's de mattah wId yo'. brud
der," saId the parsoD. "yo' all olD t
skeered 0' dat dar gator, is yo'7"
Tbe darkey admItted frankly that
be was
"Don' yo' all' member de story ob
Jonah an' de whale, an' ho\\ de wbale
dun spit up Jonah on de shoah""
"Yes, pll8son, Ah 'members erbout
JonAh But dat whale dun bab a can
scIence Dat 'gator looks lok be mlgbt
go to sleep an' fergit all erbout me"
Even when a mOD has a phil h.
.
sometimes has to be pushed
Allblml Man Say. Tetterlne Curn
Eczema.
Morvin, Ala, August 1, 1908.
I Teceh'cd your Tetterlne all 0 K I
have used It for Eczema and Tetter Ring·
worm a, Old liiore8 nnd Risings nnd CRn
..Iad)y recommend It 11. 0. sure cure
J R DeBride
Tettertne cure. Eczema, 'l'etler Bolls
nrng Worm, Dondrutr, Cankeretl Scnlp.
Bunion., ltchlng Piles Chilblains and ev·
ery tonn of Scalp nnd SkIn Diseose Tet�
terlne Mc Tetterlne S(lOP!5c At drug·
gt8ts or by moll direct trom The Shup­
trtne Co, Savannah 00.
With every mall ordeJT tor Tetterlne we
rr:: o.A��� ot Shuptrlne
8 lOe Liver Pills
Their Kind.
"Have these aircraft any kind of
wheels?"
"CertalDly, they bave-Oy "heels"
ODly One "BROMO QUININE"
Tbal 15 LA.XATIVU BROMO QUININB. Look,for
tb8llIPIlt.u""of B W GROV.. CareaaOoldlnOno
,J',OaruoMPlnTwODaJ'
260.
Beauty Is oDly skIn deep Also lots
of modesty Is only on the surface
Be flure thd you aek tor W'rlghL's Indian
Vegetable Pills, and look for the'lIlgna­
ture of Wm Wright on wrapper aad box




antecd to stop and
....1JIIIJ'l'"''lIII�1 pennanentlycurc that
terrible itching. It i.
compounded for that
purpoae and t)"our money
will be promptlr ..funded
WITHOUT QI'IESTION
If Hunt'. Cure laila to cur.
Itcb, Ecaema, Tetter. Rln,
Worm or any other 8ldn
Dloeoo. soc a. your druggi..
•
.. or by mall
direct ilhe basn't It. Manufactured on.!1by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CD� Sbll1llln, TwaMany a man tails to get there be­
cause be carries excess baggage
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.






N. L. WILLET SEED CO.
AUGUSTA, GA GeL "WilIet'sSeed Annual"
GeL "WI Jel.'. Cotton Pamphlet" Our Leader�
-ootton .. , Corns, Cow PeaR, Velvet BcanlJ and




advertised in Ita c01umns should
inSist upon having what they ask for





lHE SO'HHI"S GENE�U M�ll ORRER HOUSE
Everything Direct from Fa'ctOl'Y to Consumer
at a Saving from 20 to 50 pel' ceut.
D. H. HALL,
1'1 esidcut.
J. S HOI,M ES,
AssL. to 1'1 eSldcllt.





Heit'Il'uc H Phd'll (1 }Ok, "r,'(f'Ld \
(�tlOII,\l !{ wi" l\.ti..ltllH,
lUlU H, "t!.Lle� 00 •
lmGUNE ANDJjJIWN1
'''luU.lIel'.
L. P. H U'I"I'LI;S'l'ON,




J�ST RfiNEST C[o�CIAH� !-MEN fir INTECRIH! !
DOing bUSiness Legally undel the la\ls of
GEOHG1A
We sell QI Ctyti'llll( that tS tlS(,<\ on thp f,1I IU,
III the
home, '" the orrico ,lIld stOIC, so why LI.td"
With the NOI thet u
lind I\'e COl n mllil OIdCt houscs whcI! lon CIlIl IMttOlllW
a
stllctly Southeln Exclustve Mall Otucr
House light hClc III
GEORGIA
Your mOlloy wTiI he lelulldetl tf gootls that yon
Otdm alo





l)Ut L(Jc,d t\f�('llt 'tt S�a. NoIUOIO \Vn� I,nrn II1rl l(ll�('(l III
n.tl1( I) � , f I ,\ ,II
' ,I I I \1 I. I 101111 ).
elf' t \ ,\ 1\ til'l' II \ II' dill o. I l\
(I!1� 01 tltH (. \ l't
1 )1 0 I 1 IJi
f 1





I want t\\O hl1'it\!ngng('nta, With
teams, to CUVt'1 Bulloch cntlllty
t,bot"Oughl�, �clllu!( l?ollc,�� fOi old
allte company, fOil) years old.
ThtS insurntlco pays $5,000 death
benefit and 625 per week lor Siok
11_ or accident, for only flO per
:year, If you can )lell iusurance.
-and Will "lite me today. gl\'tng
l'efeI'tlUceB, I "ill sbow you whrre
:you can mako good money; but I
waut a"euts at onc� Let mc hear
frJm,You promptly.
MARK: A. CANOLE", S. A ,
'565 Oaudler Anncx, Atlanta, Ga.
:
.8Commended forChronlc Indlge..
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BAD STOMACH': Tyson Grove School Debate.• I On next SIltlirdaYI ....eb. liLli, there
ONE DOSE of ,w,1I h•• public .I.bote lit
the above
MC!Ur's Wonderful Stonaacll RIIIIIdJ
n211ll1'1i 8chool llpt\\l!tHl MldtJlegrollnll C£N::!�R�'J 1������R':,13M:�:��N.WQ�., �a�
SIIotIki Con,iAU YIIII That Your
all� 'I'y""" Grove M). 'I'h. ,"bJ.'r.t SUSHELS
ON ON' AC.'
Suffering Is Unnecessary I
to be d"ell,sed will be· "U.soIHd.
I \111l�t WOllltW siltHllti haH! !lht! right or
Thf> Stille PII7.cS Will be lll�h grnde
I ",
Percheroll Mnrc8--one for t"e Oeorglll
1
slillrag�. Ihe public 1.3 cor(tlnlly
I
boy \\ho mnkes the hcst Rho\\IIlJ( of
nil
!
1I1\1I,I·d liO ,lCleml IInll gl\e their l!1'� �'Ollr CrOll Oluh Cttlltp�IIIIIL� III (lcor,.l'IlI,
! (,ollr ..IKl!lllelili U) till Ir prt'p.cllc'tJ
fll1(1 (1)(> for Ihe A 11\11 11ll!! hoy \\ ho mlll.1'1I
I 'I'� !o;nll f.' r�'\'e ::;ohool




1i)1It1lcM fOI �"OUI �roJl Club Conll'sl�
I \\ 111 dose L\prd J 1!HI N
IlIles of
IlCa,.,\, Islt1U!;f to en(f'l thl} C(\nl��l shuuld hefor\\urdt'rl throllJ!h Ihl' Inc.1I Rchool ! Ilehcr
'Thousand·s of to the l!IlUIlI}'
School elllllllll!ilSlOlttl, ,\IHI
WIP send fhllll to the nltilrlCl .lIul
Slate
Orgfllll7.clS of Ihe Cnltefl .'tnles Depllrt
People Pleased
mcnl of AgrIculture In cOOIJerlllOu \\Ith
the 4 'l'orgln St.ILO Colle�e of Agncuitllle
lind lhe AlolII\lon l'ollluchnlc rllHtltlite I,\y otf YOUI
telruce rows; Will
JUi'llrucllOnM JO regard to prepnrnllOu or WOl k for !ilL 50 per day. 01 25c pel IMali, pinnllng, CUltlVlltlOlJ, etc, WIll then I �
be "01" th.II! hour.
p,,, ttC!! ueedlng me wtll
Pr�:'�: SI����}:��lm����� ;!V��le��tCi�U��! spud for me; I A01
at Mr James
rUIMlng of beef. cnUle, wll1ch IS
certnln to �IIXOD'S, DPlU Blitch. Oa I
he" very profit.hie InduSl7Y for Ih,••ec Respectfully G. M. LOWE
11011, )Illrtlculurly whtm the cattle
tICk haa '
,
heen ernrhcnfed rllhe Impro\ement
shown
bl the otf"JPrtng of. pllre hred
blJlh� crossed I Iw,th nO'I\< cows \\111 be II str,klllg ohloet I
Fertilizer Notice.
If!�on or tho nll\Rntages of ruilung a bet-
ter grAde of cnttle.
It 1M vcry nocessary to encourage
tbe I have 00 hano, 10 warehOlJ8e at-I
best motholls of grO\' lug cotton, 10 view
of the ,I.ody advonce of the boll weeyll
Statesboro, full supply of Fertlh.
IOWllfllH IhlS acellon for cotton can not be zers manufaotured by the M utua.l
Rtll.'Cf!tisfully ,rO\fn III the preSCl)Ci! of tho h
weevil unle.. the very bes' farmIng meth.
It'erttllzer Compauy, IncludlOg t e
ods arc UHcd .rh�' Four Crop Contcstft olu lehu.bh� B -S,
Cumberland
'" III ul!-!o dClJlons:raie R more Drarly com· I h b d S f f
plele en')) IH'�t('m o lit I illY the
foundation ,II" ot er ran
s. ec me or er,.., I
for a gfloti demonstration of 11 tbrL't!-,)'c:u U�llj'LS :")L't'
tht> hC'lI,�""t "", ... ut, III
erop rotdlGn.
•
ThnU51ll1ds of pcople, satRe rlghl III your own
loc;t,Uty, bave takcn i\b17r'fI WuudClrful
StomllAlb
Bemed)' rur Mtunllw", liver "nd
lntnUIl ....
Allmnt.. DYlJpeIl8111. l'reMure of (l".
,'"Jund
tile UMJ1., &u. MWIlU....h, IJllIA!"el'tlf Alter
1'::at�
Ina. NervOUltnp.S8, Ulzr:lne�, I "luUng Spell
••
8Iek HeadIUlJu.'H, Conltth,:dluD, Tllrilid liver.
t!te, and are pralsmg and recommcmimr
It
'ighl, to others so lbal they may 1l1so
know tbe
C�f, li�I��e b���y��dW::&':e��t'el:tk�.::
::::"f�rYafb�t�� t��ol\yye D��e:�t:o a�::t��edJ:; I
almuld cnnYlllce It IS marvelous 111 Its hea11n1
:�e:.�l�tt:n!i�;�ce��dh r!:ll!nI1�tllt:Un�:II����:c� 1
:ellments and til most caRS hnngll flUICk rehef
I
:and permanent results Tlu8 lughly sl1cCt:urul
,
lIemedy has he! 11 luken by the ",Ullt ,lrommcnt
��leMa�b��':�flnC�:�g�e��:' l.��!ltllle� :Int�h� !Sup'I'cme COllrt, Educ:uor.s. .nwy rs, Mer- I
Lta:���.::�:r��I, p���rs, M��!����!ts F�rl��:: I
""til '.lum, henefit all(1 It should be eqllnlly
lIIuect!.rul HI your case Send for rree valu II.hle boG\Clet on I'tomllch Ailment. to Geo H.Mayr, Mf. Chp-mlst, IH 156 Wluttnif Street,
HI"... 111
IFor "al" 0)W. H. Ellis Co. I �---------------------
I•. L. ,I'tlls as a h ver Clt',losel .





Advanced Work For Boy's
Clubs Fon Which the Corn
Club Paved the Way.
f'ercherou Mares. '" orthorn
Bull. and el'ltsllirePigs
A. Prizes.
Fuur- CI (fp Ciulla: nro helllle organh:at.l
thh� Hili In Ihel I.'HUIIII�� of Ucuhdu und
.\111111111111 j)tlH�I"'l't1 by IIIlI cnl rul or
(Jl'vrgIIl Hull\\IIY I 'or thu 1)IISt. lhrru
l�/ll'k Ihls 11111\\11" hns gllt'li IIrl�t's to the
winners of BV�'s' Corn Ulub COlltes'.. III
11)11 Iluu IliUIf'H "crt) glvvn fl8 Stnte
I'llims, und $2') (lI�h lit ench unnl.y 111
Jot2 and l1H3, thu Stut\: L'IIZ('S were
Puruheron Mnl'es, wllh pure blot! Hark·
Mlliro liullrH as County I'rb:ml 'I'he 1l1I'1J�
ngNtit lit nf the ront! Is so \\011 11lcltlwll
wlth the ICS(l�1fi1 or theh OITOIIR to ouccur­
fig" the Corn lub work 11m! un \
III�'
otll'r1JIg �IIII better JlIl7.(lH fUI til\' lit '\
Jf'uur ('TOJ) OlubR lhl� H�III! belluvtue Ihnt
Iho blllt'l shuuld lit' glHltI II �hnncc 10 slum
Ihnt lill''' Clllt grt)\\ t'lher croJl!o! 118 "eli 1114
(.1111, lind tllnt Rilnllllr Ull Lhll�hol 1(1 ihoHI'
Illilt \ � I(i �o "tlC '" .... ftll 1111 II •• tl IIt'reS (I(
rl}llI \\ ill nllfl(t' ltltJC ,Ii IdH or (uttUII, utll�,
Ii 1-1 {II" llt'll hn�





I I • t\, I I I I u' It
I If hI' (1111 Uti jlll(1(' Itflt'� of �IH\lrHfttf)
(tlill 1111 ill I"ot Ill, <'I" I'Hl ('U\'lh'l 1In
If IIII"� 1I(.lth/lll n huill 1111' nur U\UI1�
nblc, thrl'f' H(pnlutl,rl nel. S IlHl�
III u<:t'd
III(' 1'11('1'1-1 \\111 ht u\,nH!t,1 fiH IIII'
luflit
11)1111 �H!ltl flom rlll':'c thr e CIO}J:i ilL the
}!1i'>1l'�1 lIl'l IlIOfit, Ilud n '\rHllil IlCL'unut
I IIf 11 m II\( �l()ll1'4 \,1 II murll "'III
hi'> It!·
I :�lt:::���1 ;�!IC H!��,I CID��I C CO�lIl�llll O�II�I(lI��
Curll Cnntesl
rlhc"C'entrnl of CCOIglH Hmhvul Will
gl\'C to the \\ 1111101 of the loul
l'1 ()lJ Cltlb
Cuntest III ench coullty trn\clsed by Its
linCH 11 Ilure·bred Shorthorn Hull, l)relvIII·
cd thclQ tlle tWf>lIl)·fl\� or 'ilI)I!! CIlUIC!f
for tbe County Contl'st In ca.se twenty·
Ove entrics can Dot be Rocured in a couo­
t,., but a,. or more bo,.
enllllt tbe Coo·










f. o. h. Savannah,
Have Dougbt Bud are Luyiug'
Gowans Ktng of Ii] xterllals
Gowans IS an ntelDal pre
pal'atlOn lhat al wars scatters
congestion anc1 inR:i.mmu,!lolI,
WblCh are tbe agetlcles prodnc
inK colds, cr&np, pneumoul.1
You just I ub Go"eu� on
No dangerou� fumes to iubale
No dllngerous drugs to get.1t
ynur system. Gowaus does it.
work 80 well that ethtcal phy.
"Ictaus freely recommend liS
use.
Oroup comes In the nlolhL
PIIPUmntlla' develops suddenh
d. hottle ot Uowans tu th,
bOlUC makes you feel safe. Buy
a bottlu today.
�1l drUjl:Rls,S Tbree siles,




Good Mare For Sale.
hllvP fot s,lr R good. g"ntlp
lton �O.,
Tax Receivers APpomtments{ Free f"lower SeedHastings' Catalogue
J ",Til bc at the follolllllg ploL('('"I Tells You About It
0",· 'I",••]\"O,.,OY.-I,'. WORTH 6Oc.
on tile dates named 101 the pili pose If you nle en�god III tUlmlng, or
Whf'1I YOIII hnlr Lurnsgrny,streakell:
of J t)ceJ VI og tn.x HJtn J n tOil!) I ,j. If you plnnt only
vogeUlbles or now.
WILli grll.\, whltl', faded hrlttl�1 talJjn�
out, llotllllK 80nll) (lr u811tJrlltt try ttl.
StuteshOlo, on \Vcci.o�sday, Feb
ers, you CQlIlIOt afford to be ,without fo!ll)hlllg On rClilrlllgrub (.l�hall Uk.
4th aud tbe iJalauce of the we k
the bIg catalogue puhll.hed tresh and
I
ft 8hampoo Otl hs,r "tI" IChip By morll...
�. new every year by the great South· 1111( the I(r.y hRI dj••ppe.rs� and ....
Feb. 16, Stllsou, 9 a. tn. ; Brcok ern seed hous•• H G Hastings &
Com· other RpplloRtlun or two 0' Q·Ban t_
I t 12 G sh 4
pony qt Atlanta, oa, and sent ablO-
haIr I. bpautltully darkened alld ....
e , m; rim aw, p. m. lutely tree, pOltace paid, to all "bo
oomes floff" dlrken.d IDd In,,""...
Feb. 17, Oourt ,round 48th dis- write tor It meDUOIIlD, the DllDe or
,,1Gb r.al h... be.ltb. JliohlD, '"
t t 9 . Cllto 11
. t hI'
tlandruff ba.e oklpped. 'Q·n.a ......
TIC, B. m., ,R m. ,cour
t s newspaper tailing hair and promotel Itl .ro".1I.
gl'OUDd 157l'ith distl·ICt, 8 p. tn.
' In thIs catalogue we tell you of a Q·Ban II not stioky anll m..." aiMI
Feb 18 Court ,rouud "6th dill.
.pleDdld offer of free ftower leed to olnnot Injure the 1I.1f or _Ip. 0...
. ,
I
all our custom... , II... m�llIoen' lI,btful to uoe .nd lure kl darlh.. 1Nt
tnct. 9 a, III ; Portal, 12 m ; court nt1eUe8 that MeaD beaut,
about JOUr �llr .0 oven 11 and na�u"lIy no 011. .
ground Ifl90th dlStliCt 3 P w
home and a pleasure to wIves aDd loan




cIa.,hte... that DothlDI elM ClD ,I...
Lurn Cbll notlne Ind tl and "e will 4..
Feb. 19, Oourt ground 1685th ThIs catalogue tell. v u too, ah<>ut




,a , Oed by h. UI. we ",III ,lye ,oIl ...
dlstnet, 9 a. m., court groun 45 our hlg cuh prt... olfer to the
COl'll ,UO. Addr••• n..II,.KIlIICO.,."'_'
dt.trlCt, 12 m.; Register, a p. In;
Club boys of your "tate It tall� all phil, Tenn.
E 'b
about our ftne yieldIng varlellel ..:
Joshua verett s at DlI[ t, corn and cottoD-the klDd we gro"
Feb. 20, Court glOund 44th diS on our DWn 3.200 acre
farm. It telll
tl'lct 9 a m.· court ground IM7th
about the best leedl of all kInd. for
" planting In the South It should be
dtstrICt, 12 m.; ,1. O. Deumark's, In every Southern home
WrIte to- aud unmat ked, cream and b...
a p. m.· at home at Dlght.
day and let u. send It to you. I white spotted; left my plllCle a__
, H. G. HAITINGS & CO. twelve days 8110. '
Feb. 21, (Jourt grouud 1340 diS- Atllnta, GI.-Advt. MI'fTIE BARIl...
tl'lct, 10 a. m
I wtll be glad to meet tbe people Seed Irish Potatoes for Eale.
by spAclalapPollitmellt, where pos
sible, lit lIuy place on Illy tOUllds
.J. D. �1()Er,H;J'N,
Tax Becet vel JJ 0, Ga
EASY TO DARKEN GRAY HAIR.
Hog Strayed.





Rcd Bliss. 1jt130 per One tnl 10, forty acres In QUltll&­
tIOO, IVlth 100r" I"nd suitable '0.
clearing; located wlthlR two mil.
of 13rooldet; Will 8ell reasonllbl,.
For term,s Ilnd partlcnlus, see OIl







Pen lar Compound White l'lIIe
allt! f:pluce Bals,lllt lor that bad
cougb. Llvcly's Drllg Store
Tbe ulldel slglled tS pi epared to
!i1'A'lEMENT SHOWING CONDITION OF
People's Bank, Olive... Geor••.
�
at 010'. at bUllnes. on Deo. 31st, 19!8
LIABILITIES
Oapltal patd III . . .•.•n.l5OO.oo
Undivided proft.. . 1,088.04J
DlVlde",I. unpaid 88.00
D.poAil. . ... 71.811.011
[lILI,SPAYABI,F.. NOMIC




r!lr� anti Jlxtl res 4,(16) 89
C"gh til YIt.u I t; :\1111 d 116
I rill" IS wk" :10,4i);A tll
pholte me pho,," No. <j,ij. tittl\e�-I
boro, Thanking the people lor




L rI. Benton, Pte,ldent.
O. B•••rob O..hl.r.
OFF10,RB:
Wm",'. QuanLoolc, VI"" P"llId�D'





Pil�s Cured "1 6 to 14 Oav'
U. d l l\ f I mil II', ,,"Ilich w'lI
111' folold Chl'UP
"ur 1'Uf!IrI" \'1'1 T\:' uu;j l'aoney if � � .. tJ
OUi'TMH� r Inll'5 t� curl' nr�1 en to (If _tChlli' FOI pall1Culu.I�, cull on
Shnd BleedlnfCfJr l'�"lrtllllnR' Pile'! lnf;lo 101 dny!! ITbcfirslapphciltiI)UZI\e1i .ens" aud Rest SOc. L. '1'. VE.N:UArtK.
I bRve live huudred pounds or




for sRle at lifl centll per
I(pt p,lcn for II",m E"t,rprlse ponnd. Tb1'8e �eed
tueftr�tchw.
GrOC"'y 0u, PITce allli Hetlry aod well selecteu.
.






rl'hnnklnl)' )(111 for VlIIII 10\'(.1'1 It! tlw p'Hl. 1 11111'-
,
I N [ I
.
f C toy J"n,,,,,"'" '"""" II ••""hn"II' lu' ", ,,. .. ,,,,,,, ,,, The Bear Has Oome to 'lown 0 ectlOn or oun y1htr utll< \1 flf t 11t 1I'("':"'r nu,l \\111 tlllIU'I't'llItO'
'lIIr, HtntcslHll'jl 111\:; lH'l'1I enllvellt'd liu :OInK S h 1 � �. t d tsnplH'11in UII' "(!1Il1111{ �.ln::I�\It".�IH" 1(ulh, lilt' )In.;;li fj.\\' rl.l \'� h) tilt.- \ 1::.11 (; of li\\() C 00 o...;U per 1 n en en
.1 J) 'Ht [n:.\,
11I,Il1llr.lllt
hl'tll }}l'lIcllt·rH. Tht') Ill'ddlt, I 'I ------- :lllll�II���/:,\;,lf\l��I'I��h�.\;��t�\�':·I; htl�II�� 1�1,�lt:II�.:'1 !\� /:,1;:: ,�:::L ::I\�::�t� �lt'II;� ��'I�' l�;tltl\;1 r�ll::�\I�I�Bound Over fo[, [(, I"t'i' l,hem, III b UIlII,'!\P�Si\!,\' LII 0; 1\ II 1II Ill! of t\Illlllt,y ;'1I1HH'IIILl"IIII"ld, 01
V),,(i t.lll' �Illlll::('r l'll'llll'ut, hl\\'� hl'I'1I
1"1'11
Ills, It'Ml-l. II!; ttl �Ilggl'.:ltr I,hau tll('),t5elling V\'hiSk(;y, Il'g'lIlar nnd rlllfiliUI attt'jl(lIl1ll!; nL nil will �l\\'e t,llIle hy WIlltiHlg IIl1til Ihl!I !h� pl'rfprmflnC'>8 • ,
I v..·..... t"lIIlpltlgn ul 101(1 IOIll!lku the 1':we, 11'------�
I
11" I1IlIUh /\s lilll! prC.:lt!lIli Ilioumbent "asOn Monda.y bt'fOI'C .TlIfl'gC.r, �\�, (lltly Ilcr\'ct1 tllirlit.'t:!1l IllCHltihs on:t fourRountree. JUlP"S W.1I11111l!(, o� Williams·Clark. Y"'" .(,,"''''. II,. Illw "" Lhl' .lth.lefl.p'ortul. was gi\,€,11 i\ pl'flinllo:lf\
f t l! :,� Olilltl\lIIt'd in tht!' act of 1912, l'!t :':1
,..
b·earing 011 the thal'gH of lilac,,'! On Sunday :\ tt'I'UOOl', a j ll' follHw�'
sale of wh.skey. The chac,!!'c w,,' resideuce of �hc bridl"s parpnls, """'It'" I. Be '0 "'"IOI." by 1110'based Oil operations lit ['01 tal. M.·. IIwd Mrs ,T. C. I'Jh.. I;. lit ge"er.: II,s.",\'I), ul • he tillite or Oeur.Col. .J. ,J. ftJ, Al1lleJ'soll f\et'pndt'u
POI'tal. l\[iss Phacill Clark JUlrl irl". "lilt j(i i� Ill'reln t'rllll�t.I'd h,�' theWilliams IIl1d Conllty ::\"Iicitor F I I Ik
'
thu iuteH:i� Mr. Lafayette \rllljrun� \\'\'re IIUtlllll'ltl u( t It! sume. t Ul� t I� fl'rln (If
,
T. Lllnier 100 �d nltcr . •
..�... m rrill � .Iud'e IV. W. lh. 01110. uf "ultllly '''J1o''"lell�""t uf We, the IIndor,igned. hllve 8een the ,cotton growing 00 the f�rm of A. ,J, YOIlIII:l:lood. Ii miles ,olthof tbe prosecution. • I"n,..-u
III II g, l,l \.·h,,,,I. III ••ch lind ,·,'.ry cu"ltty III , • . I (J � G
.
d t"I:'lInish oflioiaLillg. A fel\' invito Ihe ';tnt. uf 0."1:711, sbllil beglll w.th IIf Swu.nshor". In Em'lnue ountJ• eorg.a,lIu mus s..y, IT IS TliE BES'I' WI> Ev�:rl SAW IN TflE (JOt'CON
'l'he lI�tl.ch.ld of Mr, .lId hi,.. '1'. C,
\
ad fricn,]s of the contracting pur· the IIr.t tin. of ,1811"'''),,101,1', ".'"1 t,'r. IlKI:l' 0,' GE'Hl'i('1. .TOliN B. YOUM A.NS, Ordillllry;"'ate ... was 04'e ..t"" u" lur e"I •• · :,. tics were prescllt. mlMte ".Ith M.enrst, day o. JRnuary. E..r. COf,'FlMAN,
meat or the kll.lu�y ofledllY tile IJI;'� lnli.un" MlstthesRIU COII:ltYfSllpt!rili. ,T, N, Gll.4.Yt
week tn tbe :;1iHLt!�b(lro slluittLriuI1t· ten�ll"nL (II snhools shall bl:! �Iel.ltljlt ror Tbl'e') Emanuel's Leadin" Farmer•.
l'llIlhll'
,r. IInrtrillfre ro:nllth ltll(� rain· u Lerm Jr tuur yt'ar!t, tl� now pro\'ltll!iI'l'bu operation lIIa.dll I.t IIc�e��nr)' t{1 rl � ily, of �:dt1n. \\'111 elluu ItJllkt" St"tp�hl'r" hl' Inw. nl. the snlUe time :Hld pltw., asmove OGe uf i •• 1,,,lnl'Y" �'ho lilLie 'be .. hot.e, Th.·)· 111(\'0 ,."tt'" th,' II You ":ar:t the splendid lIencflts o�bers are gettlOg. EnJOY them thi3 year.one WRY thought to be un the 1'�H.41IU A\'erllit hOUle In Ji:asL SLIlLl'stilll"lI, 8t8..tl' null u:muty O! cef�. Sec our agent iu your nelgh')orhflod.recovl'rl wheu last ht!artt Irllll1. ' �t;'ctltll1�. RI� It IUftht'f elJlwl£'li,. wllt'rc th,.y Will 11\' .. With Mr" nil Mutt lh� term or oftic� 01' 811 oounty
RUB MY"ISM
Mr•. S. 0. UIlrr.onglt"· .J"�Il""""Lh "'l'mllt.ltd,'nLS "f schools,heginning Phon� F. D. OLLIFF, General' Sales Agent, Statesboro,• •• liS UII{! or th� IpnllllitifalhlrllP,H; nf l1,J1� durlllK LIlt' year 1fH:!, HhalJ continueWill cure Jour Bhenmati(iJD I PL'lltlOll �'f t,ll(' glilil', IHlli Will be 'pllte I until tho flr!5l, dRY 4.11 Jan�1ary, 1IH71 orNearaJ'lia,( Headaches, Cramps, Illn tulllition tu ttw Rtlltcsburo btlr. 11'1'1tll {!Ile;r Stll'(;t:'s�nr8 art>' eleott.tJ ftlld
Colic, Sprains._Brl1ises, Cuts and I The Rest liot \Venther Tonic \'1t1Hlllletl\US
IS flUW pl'uyided hy hlw 11 MIJTIJ'A'I Irll:RTwLl17rR COMpJlNVBurns. Old Sores, Stings of Insecta CROI'I!'STASTHCl'SSclnllTONIC,mlChcnt'" 1"",,,, ,Ill' tlb",,", it Reems Lhllt, Prof. ... I , IlL. • if &11.:1 H 11."Ett!. An.lisevticAno'l:�lef':1se�iQ. j�����,111��'ll;��,:���;�I"len\����r�f�:t�!��,!l!'�\��':::"��'l0�:, I� . ,',: (HI,in ,has a 1'llIel, "II' nl:ftrly ES 't\ J 1 P <: 11 N'.Tierna!!-; and externally. Pnce .Sc. nw d'D",<I"••ff«' 01 'h, IIot 'u�"m".. Ihll j oo,a !' '. CHARL' .I!JL ... S, RE;:ilDF.NT, "." AI "'.'\ II, G A.,
"'0 IIH' Y{l!t'ri! III tilt' �l ,11:ll" .Iudh-In
l
I L h,;1'( hl'('Oflll� It ('OIl'l1l1011 1I1111osL
011'11111\.1:
CVf'I'y (luy OCCIII'I't!IICO lhat 80111t'
n"\lill� " ,te�lrl' tn 11111' '(lllkl' 411 "hll\, seed" vlsltor to SI\\'tLIIIlI\.h.'"tl!�I' or tju- ;:'UI'I'I'IlIl' I 'su rL lit till'
1I11117Ilu ,llIdll'inl (111'1'ull: 1 II l't·hy nil' t;lit,.� in ,.ho toils at! the ha·llds or '"
IJOlinOl' 1II�'!'wl( " '.'nntllll!lL,· lor 1111 Si\\,ILI1IHlh untomoblto d I'j var. He,11U1}1', 11\1 jl-"'I" to trill' Ilt'X� IJcIlH)('flil It,
I 'Y lR 111\'lrri�ed II� I",vinl!' "IookedRIonI·rC .':I:,,:'l','.',,", a'tul I "Il,II'I1\\llr I n II I�·, "
I I In ovo: the slghls and vlsltcd thoflhnrg'c t 11\' ,lilt jl','1 Ilf I h," I'''l' ,I II n�
hUl1l!lSlly ll11pnr�utllr, ;,\1Ito! lu a bn ... 1 road h.useH," This is! prnbnhlyIWAIt·Jlk.: 1II1Ulll1'r. tutti 1111 r:ljlht y &11.
true in rnstauces, but has been 1\1118)' ho (llln�i�lj"lIIJ �'ILh 1,IIe prupvr'
admilli.l,rllLiflll or J"'L"'.. number of occasion. latqly where
11.1'117" he"H OUH''''ltbly,'u".t:l'lIlu t.lle auto driver plies his ""mt' 011the prftlliioe fir luw fur IWt!41LY-AII tt
!earFi nlld 1If)\'inf{ IWn't'd tt. t�rrll lit
lllir �'curs Ill'! jllllg� IIf ",hi' ('iL}'/Court,
Hr 8t"tt..'�horll. I rt'l'l th,," Illy t'xJlt'r­
ience wnliid nAsi!li tnt' 111 thodlsclulrge
"r ",y uurles, if I·lt·ctt!d.
1 illCfl'tt1l"e tlulll.llt YUill' IIPar')' IUI()­
purt in my .1illl1plllr 11 , rt"�IH'ntlflllh',
U. n. t:l'l'ltAN'Gl<:.
N�'\'t'I' !llllrt' ngRl1i \\1:1 Lilt' 1II\IIvl·�.
hoth lnr :l1ul 111'It.I', tw II'i hll'I"'llollli
(If t ln-l r WII:; b,\' llu- \\1111 .. II IlUli r.f
Iht· i";llllto.llfll"(I willl .'.It IIrl' Wlll'tlil.
'rhts IlUir!l\IIUI' LliftL IlIltl hN'1I Llll' IIIl'UOIi
of 111HlIlrhlnJ: 1J1lt! l)'"Wr!lLllitlll$ I,lt,·
IIII'll\. ao lUIit'll wns'llI'11IWl'cI,IH Ih"!
Ulty 1II)IIIIUli IHi it 1[I,it IIll'l'tlng, 1.\.
Il!LLcr I,f oonllllall1li WII� n'n!! reoru uu e
or 1I11r 1(.111111111{ (1I'Upl'rl,)' uWIII'rlo1, who'
Ilrot,':-Ll'tI IIgll111Sti I.hl· hlrLi1t'J" use flf
r"hl:o> nerve WlIlokll1J,(' app:rntills IL:
\\'lUI tlrt.'IIIt!11 8l1tl1oit!nl, to hlow t'ltll'I
willatic only at IIIght wi ..." an Ilarm
uf IIr" WIS RPut In. but th, reifulHr
Hr8t of !the month bluw Ollt alill bh�
the unsnspecune countrvmen. use of It In day tlme will be be "',own
l'h.y bake udvautage o( tho conolno more,tlltion of their vlctlllli Ill'!
make exhorbttant demandl on I Postoffice Inspector Reports
theMI, IIl1d holler for 1\ pOllc:·1 Adversely on Free Delivery.man. Of COI1I'SC the plIl'l), Is ex .\ll'otr.d t. stand fOI' rnilk ing' b"fore
I
The government POSlo�lce rn
ullowing himsclf to bc 'lin ill. One specters have been h,'.'e t�"S "'eel<
occnslnn It faw wCl'l(s ngo \\'hcl'c nil looldl1� OVCI' till' nropnsl i iun to
uutu drll'rl' was h""iHg :t dl�Pl1tC: IlIst.11I U fl'cr mail delll'el'y system
w.th a m:111 who olVed hilll II 1)111, in Statcsbolo.
" I'drn,1 s" !,pc,1 ItP who WIIS si1.otl I \I'r Undrr"Land Ihal, th.r. officinls
1IJ1 uS huvlng a wlill till him, alJtIl \\(\\'0 VCI',)' IU(1C�' fh'iflPPOI/ltcll. �)e.he w::� !'o.IIted 0111 In the, pollcp, r',",c Ihe Fllatcsl,n,,,, ullthol'til,rS
,l� lilt' IIlnn \\,110 ilad ('olllnH'l('d had 110.., met t1Jl' J!,I\'I'I'lII1lf'llt l'C ..
fOl' UlP mac'hillt' rll HIIlh thl' qllll'lIl1l'l1l ill tilr \\':1\ 01 1l1l11bpl'·
1'11'\ tid I 111,1'1 ht"-II illllWI11't .... illg'Sll'(ll'tr.;.!1Id 1l1\ltllug thr Htllur.
dlilll' hr \) lI�l J Illi i11 1111(1 lI1ull' �o 1 TIIi� Iii ()Il(\ of till' PI)").I h'(' 1 PIJl1ll'C
gil'(' "l' r'700, AllIllhl'l' I' :"it.! hnr-; oHmls of thf) rlPptl tlllP,ltl alld illI�
LJ"I'1l c'alb'fl ('ll.lI"d to 1)111 aUf'lIth Illlf''i� thili i� dOIlI' ":' lind l.rtu.nd
\\ ill!'C 110 yOllllg f'Otlllll \'l1litlJ l'lh! lIlIII, till'" ('haTH'l't-: ul !,!,'lllll/.{:t I/r(­
t!':lgl'd a lInck, \\ml tllivrll :t.IIIHlld! Hutil dl')"'OI'Y lIelt! Ull! no\" I'athe)'
abullt thl'cr blocks II lid " lIe"",,," I slltll •
Inl' five tioll:llS 'WaS mad .. ,111 hill! l.\noLhcr ,'pqlli!'clnP.llt I� t.hat lh('
l'hchackmlllllhrelltl'ncrllhcpolico· stl'rels shall I)" PIII'"lI i" somr
mall when the COl1l1\..J'\'lllun lie, III:lUIIC", This I ult'J It IS helil'n�d,
mnrrell, We kltoll' or anothel' ronld he w:I;"cd pn" idert tho
CUS" whew n hack mil" hlltll(
I
stl'eets wel'e II11111eu, w:Lh a"pl'o
:U'tlUlld Oil" of the hotel, lind II priate signs at tbe co. Her. ami the
bill of two lind a h:Llf dollals de· hOU8CS numbered.
\
malllled. W�en he W1\8 told to Now" it it bas C01llC down to
wOI'k his game on somebody, clse,
I
this, it seems thnt t)clItesbol'o is
IInti SI'cinl: that the p:t,·ty ad· not hllnkel'inl! vel.\' (juell) fol' II
,It'essed WIIS not n gl'een hOln. he fl'ee nm.1 deli vel') , .1' sho don't
IIdmitted Iw wus W"Oltg "ltd d,o,'" meet these I'cqnirelt.rnts
1\'0 donbt thel'o - - -- .. ----
To 1'he Voters Of
Bulloch County.
11H'1·llhV:lllI101l1ll'{'m):,;!'lfa. ['nlHi
idllt.- for �nl kllnl' of I hi' 01 t,\' COlli 1
of �t""I'l)ro ".hi"r.t tn the 1!l11
Demorl'uLir l'lim:u,\', YOliI'SUp­
porL trill hr "PP""riatr,l:
I1r'pN·llltll".
IT. M. Jtl�l.�
rOil 11111 i ,'lilt (11 'I'd. "IT' lll'l.l
�'or eOlIll! y 'l'ri'Pillll'rf.
'I'n IIII' V,llt]r! of nullooh t'/lUIlLy
'l'ItIlR�tllg yon rnf )!llt! '"\'I1J'� In tW' p,lI;l, I Iu 1'0·
lIy nBllnurll'C rlly:o;plr f1l'lIIIIllr,IIII' ror ru·p!t·c'lltm ns
('011111), 'I"ell'IU I\'r ,lind \\ ill UP]!I t� tnle YI"III' QlIl'llOl'
IlL 11m cutnllllt ,'IN'lIon J t, JuNk",
CAS-fOR �tJ�
For Infallts and Children,
The Kind You Hfty� /\hn]s B�\.�:11
Eo"r" the /"/' /l.:'.(7 ._;
':'::lr"n.tt1lIl.111 "-.;;0.. /. :''''/alt.Jt..w.
D£.lhrered Prices:




1'111' ,1011<", II! till' t';t� ('PIII'I,.
'1'1) 11111 \\"11111' VII:4'1� "f 11I11I4Irlll'IIII1!ly,
\1 1111' '" 11ft '1'111'1)1 (If fl h'n�I .. , I Ilt'f,11\ 11111\,-\1111 (
mv ",LIIIlhl, ,\ till IUl' Illlh,1 uf lulll I' ur lilt! ( 11\
t,'ourl of !OI {I {ho". <111111, I" 10 tIll' IIrlpro 1\ III! �
�rhnllry, '(I!It "UPllOl! \1 HI h('UtlI1Il',lul'd
Htl.!<PIX'Uully, H, m n !'1I0t run,
"'1lI''''h lr'""C)\OD
0
Rll do it11 .".If!' � 11'\. "Vi
The only car with quality with the
right price. Can supply you today
I
'1'111' lItuh'roliJ,!'lu I' tnt.!'" '\lll� /1\('11141(1 IIr fllllll'III,(',
Snl! hfmq"lf I' r 1001I1Iul,! fill' t'l:'-oh"'ljnll I,' thf' nm,'l'
(,' ,'u,\ l',II!I'I'HIi (lr nultnl'lt "'\IIlty, ',lIhj "'1 1'1 1hl'
?PPI'O,trllluLC 1)�llIrM'rllh' TlIimhlt '\Il',I'I'( "11111'01
lIt'toollh'IlI 'h'�,",\\I'(1 OIIIIWh\ 11111111 \ 1111
n'mllu Ihl' llt\o". 111ft! 11!)Il!n� 1 I 11lt'llt U,I'II "UPII t
Ihl� 111111',1.1111 'tlSl)!' I(ull\,
For l'i1eriff.
I Iinkt' till" rtpJ)C"trLlIllit, Ie> 11 II lil111 1I1'e
III�' I'Hullit!!!"" 101 �hi.'l',n of Bul'IIIIIl
('Ulltlty ... 111l11-1' In l,III' d,'lIllInJ',lth prl­
"ll\I'� II \�lil hi' 111\ IIh!hl'''',:lIII'lilrillll
tJft 'l'Pr\'l' Iht' pt'oph'j 1lllIhlully, II
clt'c't •.'II,IIIHI I I"p;pltlfllll\, ..,Olll'tl, LIl('
�IIPI)fllll\f I Ii· \'nlt"r.., thrnll�lHHIt I ht,




We have in stock a
line of the above brand of
full
,




tion. . It IS
partjcular.
that will give you satisfac­
a practical plow 111 every
fWe have them In all SIzes, and all
I parts of these Plows are kept in stock
T��!', ;�iJl
� ,_ =,_ �� ...--�. v ._,- � ......._��""""",�.,_�_-=�=_=- !�,1 -t:.:,-,:vol:1Tl: � �"��..:J'.a# - �t�n�L�''''''�ro' ,_ ....�,••
u.Dn�:O��I:"'l!'W�n:n���
'�������������-����---_,. ...�






\'011 ollIy baIlk (}I I'<l1('l1(l the r:LrI110}!R from
�QlIl' fal'ltl. 'l'lle Il1lpCllalit ({1lf!stIOIi thell 15.
"\\'hot \Ytli the IIILI\'('L ]'leV" �WiIl you
got;t h3,r to the lIC.e. 01 u bl,le to two nores'
h's tile extl'l< hUIl,h'ell po"ltds, ot' cottou
'
to tbe aCI'e find the exIra to'\ (",sbels of COrLl,
"t the slime 1..,(101' :tlld Ie, t !t1.PI exp""�e tbat
makes lhe hn.lll\: brLiallcP grlll\ 1111(1 l)1'ovides-----...........�"'-�
tilf' Ilcedpcl CO'IlIUI'l-S 01 lit'"',
--.------�
!free: fertilizer
On� more boll pe,' stalk truitecl will pay
�"UI' IT,JI'lili"or b.11 1'ho Ius, of the extu\
uo!1 do"I)le� the cost to ),011.
Are �OI,' getting frc,· f"ftil,r.cr 01' payiog
dot,uld 1'his i� :t vcr)' vital question to you
beclIuse YOIl ,.cap the b�lIefit or stuncl the
los·, not the ]<'el·tilfzel' agent that �ells you.
"T will get 2 to 2t b�les to the acre tbis ye�l'. I usel B. ,'\I S 8P3Ci�1 S�a Island i!'ortiliz,rab bbe
mte of SOO 1)l)unds to the >lcre, puttiu)! iu IiOtl pUll1Ids wbeu _I plil'IGcd :\ull 30U pou,d� 'Vh'II' tho O�b�U4,'
IVI\S abon' 15 illches hIgh.
T'!' I� "'I� '!lXI:�'I' GUAXO I �\'er used, anti T will use uo other branrl ;,. long II� I c�n get your B. & S.
SDeCllI1 Se>l [<lllnd Fertili1.CI·. I will g.ve you tbe nameS of som� of the Dlen that saw the cotton,gl·owlng.
/
Y,,"rs tmly, A.. J: YOUNGI>LOOD, SwainstlOI'IJ, 0 ••
who will rither see YOIl in peraon or have tle ne�rr.st a�eut call.
1-
\;,
SI'I"'ArI�·E'S�·]')'()R·'(,�.�. ,.I, " � ,..) ., ..J N.EWS.




·++ojo.J.*+++"+I,*+++:'-++++�+I,-+++I,-'I-++++-l.-i+I'� DIG rliR O£ HEI"D N[XT'rlll:,t CONDE"," STATEMENT OF CONDmON i R [t R
Bank. ofStatesboro i Bulloch.County Faj,r Will Be Held from
�'a'e.boro. Ga. f October 20 to 24, Inclusive.
At Close of Business Jan. 8th, 1914. t ".,.... :t..• ,.,. ' •. " .. ,' ,. ' .
�-�
R "'"u ""�
,- .•. * ::;;�;::�::�':�:';:;::�:::,::l;'���:�H�N�f� (ViNIT[ � ��o:�� "_:::'-"-':;:,�_==.;=='::"=======r�:����;,::"'''''") ":;:§;� ![;n;���!m;���:��g FOR m mmv\ � H�5 ��,l_n 1,4�� p��Nn� �r ��CO���.��.I:t:�:::la:�:ll��':;II;'";: I�;:���:�� t ��'i:tl��:P��l:�l' 0�s�I�:I:'::(�I�,U�II;7�;: Supreme Court Decides That Will �Ell � ��� ���N05 IN �llIJa.h 011 Halld a"lI with Other B:ink", , , .. _, ]!lU,75H !If) t bas been recentlybeell incorporated Cl}ange of Ve_nue Should TH.;' SE JI SON" . =rjl1;!4I-1l1J 6g .. III the supellol' COIII·t bore. 'l'he :J ...• L I A. B I [, I TIE S
:1
.'
�'Ilir "III b� beld bele early 61l0ujfb Have Been GI'anted,: Capital Htoek . , 15.000.&0 not to confllot with 'b�' a"te� of Atlanta. Oa,. Feb. lS.-Tho d '11 h h: Surplns and Untlivided ProUts., 53,437.1)1) of tbe First CongressioDal I>i8tl'ict Felkel' act' of lIIlII providing for' an stl as enoUg
�
,Deposits....... , .. " , , �391),9S��
·t
Flir, whicb will be beld ill Savao· cbange of VIlDU9 In crimlnal caaee for private use. He: fiH!,4l!l.68 IIlh 10 November nnder tbe salllt! wbore dllnl(er or the fear of danger •
managelllent. of lIIob vloleoce uleta, .. beld III glV e s,I tit I I I I I I I I I I I r r I I I I I I I I t I I r I r • ..... � Tbe pl'tmiam list for tbe Btil. 11IIibiotely mlnd.tory 00 tb� judjle
I loeh Connty Fair "ill be out soon In In OPIOIOIl of tbe �opremeMr. Mallard Announces. Vidalia Inventor Produces l'be Fail' bll beell plao-.l ou Itt coort, b&Aded doira 10 tbe cue of'()or aonOOllllemeot eolnmol car- I Fan for Usc on Airship feet, iocorpora\ed and oe.. blood Lee Keened),. fro.. Emaooelrlet! t�e cal,'d o( Mr. 8, T. MIII�rd Vidalia, Ga., F�b. 12.-A rever. added(to itl'lIIl1eagemeo�llllt( i''1I IliIIllity.' . " .,wbo make. tbe tbird !'Iltry in the tlble air fao (o� Poirer hll8 bllen e� that the Falr"'tbli �f ,Tbere "18 a Ill,erge�ce of opio-1'IM!e ror abel·Ift'. Mr. Mallard bM invented by" citil,en of this to"" "ill he the lurgl'llt lIud best ever ion only II' to tbe direction given
• .trool lollowlog, 1I1It} will mllke alld nateot bll beeo applied (or. lIeld bert', and that Is .yloll a &lie matter. Tbe III.Jority view:a good 1'IIef'. Hill rrlellds .tate This inventlon, it .s said, will �ood deal. held that Judge RlIII'lIng!! sbould''tbat it 't,lIuds to his crA<lit tbat
I
bave II con�iderllble bCllr.ng upon Arrangements will he made to gl'llnt the ch,u'gll of venue puyed!the �hllal'd fnmily hayo lived ID IIiI' n:wil(lltioll ill the fnturr. bll\'� maglllficent IIlll'iculturlll, for. alld tlenied by him, w.tboutilulloch one hUllthcc1 yelLl's, llntl Its main I\dl'antllgrs lie "' the poultry uud live "tock exhibitll lit further SUbRlisslon of "lets. .JUs,'"'this is the Orst t.ime one of them'1 fa�t tbat it can be dl'iven fOI'ward, the Fair. Th� uSllal 8museme"t t.ices ElYllnS .md Iieck di.�cnlccl inbas ever I\skctl the pcople lor >III I\n� whilt! �till in UloLion cun b,' I�atu,es Will l>o looked alter, lind tbe belief that tho prollcr course.
I
SWItched to neutral or to lire· .�lltce.
verse by a simple leVel', tbe for. the I'aCtlS will be lJetter thau ever would bc to I'enlllud 'he case with
. .£: wllrdl rcverse and bmkc power 1111 belorc, The cunll"c�ion of th.s llirection that Il ue" hearing be P<O---- .;..__. _LOs1'. being eOtleclllmlPd ill tb,' ""m" �',.". w.th the j,'II.t Uong-re,sional !11l.d fit willci' the aol.e.to.' gcueml
I mahciuery and cOtltl'ollo'cl b�' the 1).;tlIC� ...·uir w.1I !;ll'l' it the lIdvlIn· ,boultl subm.t pluol to show that'nillek hand sateh'!I, 1st wcek.1I samo lever. �J ... L. L. Foss I, tbe
. . IFebruRry. Party Illlvises ns to !Inventor. tage
o( greater f"�ill,'cs to give 1\ ��a8ouab.e (Cllt· of VIolence ob
, olfer 1I1'6ward 101' same and papel'S • . tbe peoplc II real lil'U clllll8 8�OW.."'.lDed ill Ibe eveot
KenlledY!(n It,
. The Dlstr�t �ou..::, Tbe mll�a�em�nt is II memtief aDd .bould, b«; .blOught b:l(lI( to Emao.
�latd!lIQro Ne.s. I MiBilemeanor
....._8 . rilioold lie ,I dlreetor IU the Oeofgia,_l:ltate u�.l couoty ror trill. ,
... r 'tried In a d;.irlct court. Its dt'Cl· A.8aooiat{on or Coullty Jl'airs, I'" The facti! in the case 8r� tl8 (ol.
. sion should be Iin.l, tbereby 11ft· cently orr;ani1.ed at Macon. l'bis 10•• , Mrs. M:&ode Kennedy, .lfe!Mrs, Elizabeth Brown Dies,
I
lug tbe expeose 'o( the clt� co�r.l _c.ation will undertake to place o( Lee Kenoedy, Willi "(lunded on Ifrom the county, lind 8nhJcct'D� Ihe bcst featu"es at all Its flAIrs!IIrs. Elizabeth Brown. widow "II moral, rntelligent and 1I1l1'lgh, thrOlllcbont tbe state thllt It I;' Octouer �i). lilJa, and h�r
hUSUUPdj"Of John Bmwn, died yesterdllY wbite ul,.le C.tlzdllS, between 25 possible W ohtaln. was 8r1'ested Lbe following day,.cternooll at bel' bOlll8 lit I:!tirs6u I
RO.el 55 years of lAge, to be IlODlpe. Get ready for the blC Fa.r thiB &Ad 1OC0ted of iojoflog lIer.
'GL After sbe lo!lta.ioed 10 In: tent jororl'''''ilf tbey I"" qualil1ed rau; therets golDg to be !1Ome\bIDIE There 'II'.ere immldi..... 'brei" to i. . . votlllll o( tbe eouoty. doilig. I h K d dO· b
l A W� R N O'C'K 8
Jury 111 her hi" 10 a h.lllivll years The district olllcel'8 sbould be ync enne y, 110 Otl c.o er, •
HOOKlET GIlI(fo she W!UI 'collllnod to ,her room I pllid 8 reasonable coolpensation: 26tb a oumQer of infuriated citl· Iuntil her dCl\th. the city COUlt. sbould tllk� c"r(' 01 BOLL WUll FIGHT zeus threatened to moll bim atld, I I • . , .".'MIll. lJrowli hart many friends. th"ws�lve.. , and Iikewide �b.. d�.. .ere preveuted only by �be vigor. ':=======::==================:�.'i!I '. lIi.tricUt. Tben every sectlou .111 BASE OEGICEO ous action of tbn sberiff. 00.be leav"s thrre SOIlI, Zack, Mnr. IJellr its part of tbe burden witll •. For Snlic.tor·O,tJ Uour� To tho Qualified Voters-0111(1 JO!leph KrowlI. Tbe fuu o"t buvl'"" to go to the city court Nov('mher 16th. Kennedy w. ra· '"..- .. .
d b Ch I 0 Tllthflfole",ofHulioehOnupll: fth 'C't f St t 'k.._'l!r,,1 "'111 tllke plncA this f1ftemoon with every little fl'ivolon" "jfllir. Atlanta. �·eb. li.-A.live to the mOVe to teat '11m ounty I �.r.hyan"'"nOOWl.tamlld.'. I.r ooUoI""ol 0 elY 0 a eIIUV('I.tfi·ello ..sbiplJhnrch, neBI·S,tiI�on., ',\ ,I}':l!t� Row,uw. nt'CllS�i� for direct contact frith jllil to pnwellt �ioleuce. 00 No· II,,, oILJcou ....,k.."""'IMI. lam')) u," ...""",, By vit.tue o( a resolutloo .......... f I th'
'ldl\
' "Otl" 'f .•. I dltllUlIllll>h
1lIlIIlklllJ(thll'l,IIJYllllpllclitlulltoYI)U �C?flUlt,019 111 ,sou lI,na, tnt( � e vemllel'... 1 '-'IS WI (l ulC{, Bil for 1lIII4u1Ucc. I (Ill !ttl l'I!�II:dllll' full) 1111, lIulJOrtlll111 by tho Mayor and Oouncll of ,...Georgu:', pal'tlCularly With t�,e SiDce that time. it IS stnted. feci, ofUluoilloo L() tho IICO)l1i1 of UuIIO(:.1J OOUllt" ItI I h ( II I • • Oil Y of Statesboro,. to st'Cure .Ilneal' uppro(,c lot e)o weeVI, , b t· l 'E I YO\ll{hC 11111 1I11i! lifll,'c, I \'1'111 II ",UYB rlllRUIIl mrSUa.tl! (-ijllLolllOloglst Leo(\ \VOIt-ham Ing as ruu veil' lIg 1 In UlilflUC
ilLJlllJ
iLI!oI)'UUl Cllllu',,1U111 vl)'lrlltll)III'IWrVlhll,IUld pxpl'r'SsioU from the voters 01 '''.'1Will Imml'diatelv establish a 8uh I couoty.
I I'J"I)mhlflltl t1buh.rlll Lhll Itlltll� tllI'''''11f WIII,,\UL citl:f as to wh('thc� or lIot .too.k• • 7'r fl .' rr f] J rlmr or favor nRd IIC','!,rdlnu til law, ,'I�tntln� 01' "":-\l1ch of hiS dO)JUI,ti· l\e�(lf' y wus 111 �ctc 011 '- anl1· I WIll s!ttCOlcly uPJ\u:rlllttl your VtllP ,Ulld ucUvu shall J'un a.t lurge ill said O��\meot III Thomas cOlloty.
I
ary 1.3th last. It.s pOllltcd ont,,\lPllort. 'Cry:�'I�"I\lIt'. nOI.ce iH,he,'eby gll'eu that 8 ballo'MI. 1I'0.Sh,III1 hilS hall tbls Ililln tbat the dang •. or :nob ViOll'flcel ."" .." n. 11"'TKn, I '11 b I tl' tlIII lIlifJ'l fOI' Some time:! alld n::CBnt;· ,
'-J
,. ...,'" �
\11) eta ien on
.
liS ques _ou OIl
I
.
b k I' I





I" J,"udy of COI1t1.t'Ofl� in ol'd.)r
tOI
t.ouble lIoltld be sUle to Ie nlt.(
M B Q S plKce 01 Iwl<lillil elt'CtlOns all4 "'"r1eClde upon the hest location for Kennedy wel'o ell.rried bKck to From 1'8..
•
• 'I der the rules for such �lecll�.,this s�atlotl. It w.1I b� pe�m,. Emannel for t";�1. Tb� Opbells CIU" reCl�nl Rt which 1111 the q.mliOatl vaterl illnent III .ua:t1I·�, '�Oll .n dlrcr:t, Judge A<llunson shows vory HreulIlI Co I 1t'g'J. Gatl.csv.lIe, Gil, 1�Il'clCitY 'LIe ,cqucsLL'fI to vok'.cIIlIrge ni (J. :S. :"puoncl', who IS forcihly the uece.,it.v for a cblLn::e on TI.urscll.V evellillg, Feb . .12th. 2-l'l-1»1<I S J CROUOH.lin nsslst.Lnt In the rieparttll('nt. ., . A. g ", .. •"f felt that the n,'oel Ipl'th.s of Vell"c. Whe" ,I,hc prt.tl"tI fo,' was an CI'.I0Yllbleoeeus.un mon I A1a:tOf,J)rl'mlll1el1t station ('XINted,"r S:lIdlchaug:c of VC!1I110 Wii,S p,,'sl.!lltcd to those cppeRrillg 011 t�r� pl'o�r.un. T�'Il'. \rOl'shanl t01iu,V, "and af..!i(')' a .Tudg-c ]�u,\lI'lings ill cbamber'ti, he was MISS lfa.f)llic SIII1IUOflS, of
C""pl�ll stllrly' of the mat.IO'I· 00 I denied the SlllllC, lind" l>ill uf e� Statesboro. Her vocal selcc,iolltel willed to' locato I�' Th�lIIas ceptious was Iil�d, JustIce Adki •• , "Oolll,! 1,\' uy TllSti, WflB grelltlyCOl1uty. Specml I\ttentlOn w.1I he I . d . . f her I"'onoutlc. One Notwootl 8.lIlon ror llle,given to insects wjur.ous 10 I,he
I
son. says: .. . eUJ"ye. bec,tIlse 0 •
IweiRbt ablut i31\O Ih. 9 "S-pec.n now n big lIu,l J!rowwg in. 'Ihls "P"IIOIl, so Ilnm.stl\knhly eti nlllsical ab.llty. ... �, .�.dustry '0 tbl\t section, I1Il1rket shoWlO1( the lIJ"tldtltor'y obliglltion " o!d »ett:" k�o.n 88 �he Groo�t'c.ltl';. cu',ln". "lid ill f"et "II" bel' ,·e.till!! w.th tho tllal judge, SllOlIld DeLoach Enters Itace. I ho.·�c Eo,' hl1't!,er 'lIfOrml\tll)1lsnblPCt!l ploperly (\UUlIlI)( nlldcr 'oulld the clld 01 Iyncb 11i\\' toIi' nounce. I wriLe to M. & R. L. Ul'OQ,er�my line o( work. .. By r€'terence to 0111' an Brooklet, Ga.• U. F. D. No, 1."I !lm gmt.tied to anllounce ,' .. ry large eX.lent III thl� .tate. II n,P-lIt columns WIll he spen th .. I 4t" �thatthello\'ernmelltdrstl'lctag�"ts .!:onld certa,,,ly 40 so when the card of Mr. \\'. 1-1, Dcf,o!lch, w�o '.'�':llId othel' 10rGes 11'.11 "ooperatr. COIII't,s a,"l II. onlol'ly p"ocess 0rJ"lI�e,s tbo race 1'01' shCl'ilf .in the, ." - . ----'.nh UR',"ud 1 11011('1'" ,m,"t 1(000 Imetillg Ollt Jn9ticp to cI'lnin"ls," III 10,lC11I1lg
prill\l>l'Y. M •.• ,De� Pan�11 win NotWIll come of thIS ,lcpal'{uI'e t) .utb pP.




, , lllllt 1111'1/ II}'''('., I l\'Irt .. 1,\ ""I fur' 11'� h(1 II: thl' l'Ut:� fdl shl:litr t..
Il(0illK d�I'L'(lt
to th9m. Uou'I.cteul ,lh"�u<"'\lIIc:'Ulcnt,,,j ',,,1. .! ..I blnllh" utn." Lu .. h'e" he aBl>ittlll.1 b 1'0 c"ill rimal' •men w,lI be detll,led l1li lIe:ded to l�. Antl�rson 101' tiotiCltu,' 01 the, • It e .upp a g. p Y. "assls. Mr. SIJooiy.l', ,vhf) .s tho· City Court of State8IJOl'O IIPIJell''S I '
1
Pamsh (eels grlltcful for tbe Ill...,.ronghly capable :Inri alt c,lI.nr,st!. n I tcOI"""," ",.·t'. Messrs. DeLoach and· kiHllof1'el's o( support, Bnd I\'I'V,. HI our aunOUIICCI � I ., I 'I ,.ann consclent,ous �CltHltlst. '., C I \. d Brunson Annol!lnce tbe I'llce with, ull strings Oled,We hopp to ue of matcrllLl aiu, th.s 'SSlIO•• ] hat .0. ,. 11. arson. . ,h.m he not b;\ving withd"'''lllllalso to farOlors ill that seclion '''1 has the "hlhty to 1111 th.s ,mpor'i Tbls .sslle CIIIT.e� the ""nOllllCe,I' h d'dgett\nlC rcady 1'0.' tbe cum.ng of L!lut ollice .� " recognized fact i meuts of M_'8 0, 0 DeLoaoh
I
f�vo�' of �"V &t er ell, 1 ,,� -:tII
the boll "·l'evil. We sb,.,1 II�IIJ
lam'lng
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